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NOVIS ALLISON

4--H SOLD STAR

AWARD IS n
NOVIS ALLISON

Rule Girl Wins Recognition
For Outstanding

Club Work

The Gold Star Award for out-
standing 4-- H Club work in Has-
kell County for 1944 was pre-
sented to Novis Allison, thirteen
year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. oJ. C. Allison of Rule at a
Mothers' Day Tea and Achieve-
ment Day Program given by the
4-- H Club at Rule on May 12.
This pin representing the high-
est award made in County club
work Ms, made annually on the
basis of extraordinary 'achieve
ment i 4.'Clufe work:

5therrW6lkifflmsven during
her five .years of club work in-

clude)a 'first place award for the
apron entered in the County con-
test at the 4-- H Encampment in
1042 and helpig with the blue
ribbon exhibit for Rule 4-- H club
at the Haskell County Fair in
1041. This year she is president
of the Rule 4-- H Club.

In addition to" maintaining n
high grade average in school and
doing, most, of the housekeeping
for 'her family, Novis has com-,'plet- ed

"two dresses for herself,
two nalrs of naiamas .a larfie
'Cable cloth .with fringed edges of
feed sacks, a purse, several
necklaces,and has canned forty
quarts of fruits and vegetables
during the year.

o

Ration Board

Advises Beef

Is Rationed
Stressing the fact that beef is

rationed and not point free, the
Haskell County War Price and
Rationing Board issued the fol-
lowing statement this week:

"For some unknown reason,
some of the public "are under the
Impression that beefsteak is point
free, which Is incorrect.

"It is a strict violation for your
butcher to sell beef steaksor beef
roast without points.

"All meat from veal calves is
point free, but nre not to be con-

fused with steaksand roast meats
from besf cattle."

Church PledgeIs
Fulfilled After
Twenty-On-e Years

Rev. C. Jones .oastor of the
Fundamental Baptist Church in
this city, Monday received a con-

tribution of $1.00 which had been
pledged 21 years ago, according
to the note to wlilch- - the one dol-

lar bill was pinned.
The brief note read: "Am en-

closing $1.00 which pledged at
Curry Chapel in 1923. A Friend."

Rev. Jones; a long-tim- e Bap
tist minister in this section, is
a former flistor elf the Curry
Chanel Church, and he held a
number of revival meetings there
auring njs pasioraie.

Without ,any idea concnfng
WdmttyJlqf We sender of the
ayeajpdge,the Haskell

rhe 8ut of slncere:
ly appreciated;"d would be used
lor some wonny purpose.

.tS.1

Mr. mi Mrs. 8am A.
- v spent the .week-sa- d in

Roberts
Wieaita
in t
Grtdy

48 REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED BY

THE LOCAL BOD
Four Listed in 1-- A; Seven

In 1-- C; Remainder In
Deferred Classes

Forty-eig- ht Haskell county
registrants were by
the Local Board last Friday. Of
this number four registrants
were placed In 1-- A, subject to
call for military service, while
seven registrants were listed in

C, having been inducted in the
service since they were previous-
ly classified. Remainder of the
group were placed in deferred
classes.

Clasaificationts were nfadc as
lows:

Changed from 2-- A to A

Robert A. Capers, Elmer W.
Hayes, Garland P. Davis.

Changedfrom 4-- F to A Cur
tis T. Carter.

Classified i-- C (enlisted or in-
ducted) Millard B. Wyatt, Rich-
ard T. Clark, Mclvin W. Wright,
James L. Sowell, Cnrrol A. Toll-ve- r,

Charlie J. Mapes, William J.
Kramer.

Changed from 2-- B to 2-- A

Lewis A. Bennett.
Changed from A to 2-- A

Walter B. Hills, Alfred C. Denson,
Jr., Mlltos O. Tidrow, Samuel C
Kelley, Phillip H. Davidson, Ju-
lius B. Bennett.

CWlnged fnn tl-- A to 2-- B

Carl F. Arbuckle.
Changed from 4-- F to 2--

Ted W. Hines, Knox A. Tuggle,
Tom W. Carlisle.

Changed from to 2--

Arthur A. Lott.
Changed from 3CH to 4-- A

William B. Brown.'
Changed from 2-- to 1--

Raifle L. Herrin, George H.
Pruitt, Walter Rinehart, Alvin
D. Speck, Elbert P. McBryde,
Cliurles H. Brown, Karvfey M.
Rinehart, David L. Holler.

Changedfrom 3-- to 2--

Cecil C. Slaughter, Willihm A.
Hise, James E. Swailes, Robert
P. Holcomb, Melvin Turnbow,
JiJberWA. Swailes, Hubert' M.
Bledsoe, Jerrold O. Hills, Harry
Sims, John C. Scott.

Changedfrom 2-- to 2--

Curtis R. Gardenhlre, Floy C.
Pilley.

Changed from 3-- to 2--

Thomas E. White Clifford O.
Collins, Sandy E. Livengood,
Claude E. Fitzgerald.

Infant Sonof Mr.

andMrs. Jarred
Is Buried Fridav

Funeral rites for Jack Harlon
Tarred, Jr., infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Jarredof this city, .were
held nt Holdon's funeral chapel
Friday afternoonat 4o'clock, with
Rev.'C. Jilnes, pastor of the Fun--
domental Baptist Church, offici-
ating.

The infant, bonn May 21, 1944
in the Haskell county hospital,
died Friday morning, May 20.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral home in
cnarge or arrangements.

Immediate survivors are the
nn rents, a erandfather. Jesse
Johnsonof Haskell, grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Jarredof Has--'
kell, and great-grandmoin-er, mis.
T. J. Jarredof Stamloru.

o

Banks to Observe

Legal Holiday on
Sofiirrlnir llino "SkjailirUay, JUnC

l

Haskell banks will observen.le--
gal holiday Saturday,June3, an--

j..-- i ..,-lr- -rf
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Poultry Technician
To

Sisters of

Aboard s coast guard-manne-d assstdt transportheading back from
Earpe's battlefronts, two U. S. rmy nursesminister to two wonnded.
warriors convalescing on deck. The itarscs arc Second Llcuts. Eliza-
beth (left) and Margaret Collopy, sisters, of Lawrence, Mass. Their
patients are Private Hawthorne (left), andFvt. William Schrcibeck.

ChickensCausing
Damageto Gardens

ReportsIndicate
Residentswithin the city limits

of Haskell were reminded this
week of an ordinance which re-
quires that chickens bc kept on
the owner's premises.

Numerouscomplaints have been
made to city officials during the
past few weeks concerning dam-
age to Victory Gardens and other
crops causedby chickens allowed
to run loose in the neighborhood
of the owners premises.

Realizing the fact that many
residents are raising poultry and
caring: for as
well, cjity officials stressed, the
fact that cooperation in keeping
chickens within their owners'
premises would result in less
damage to their own gardensand
avoid damage and annoyance to
neighbors.

o
Son Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Lynn Pace,Jr.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Pace, Jr., Tuesday, May
30th. Grandparentsof the new ar
rival are Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Pace, Sr., and Mrs. L. D.' Ratliff
of this city.

o r--
Mr .and Mrs. O. E. Gibbs and

children, and their granddaugh
ter spent Sunday in Stamford,
the guestsof !Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Jones.

Haskell County

The following report of pro--

VWIW. nt thi Stnte Democratic
Convention in Austin last week
is given by the Haskell county
delegates attending the conven--
tion:

The Texas State Democratic
Committee called the State Con-
vention to meet in Austin last
Tuesday, May 23. Prior to the
meeting it was known that two
definitely opposite views pre-

vailed among the delegates, one
group desiring to instruct dele--
ates to the National Convention

to support Franklin D. Roosevelt
fnr re.nnmlnntinn "for the Dresl- -
dency, and the other group op--,' "u ,ii. t ,

." muuujr wiw iw mw 4j- -
sal for instruction failed by a vote
of 94p to 774. The elt

iorces tnen oixerea a le&uiuuuu
proposing to bind the presidential

to vote for the nominee

niversary or tne Dinn oi Jeiier-- chair-so- nj t temporary
Davis, president of the Con--

federate States of America
1BB1-0- D. -

The nominationwere proposed.
DU.e JhUS Shnntsot Allred also carried .with it the

t nledie delegates to

o Krt the nominee at the converi- -
!,

AssistFarmers

Vlctofy""""Giirdens

9 the Farty n'alied at the na-a- na

.onal conventloDt George A.

". Buttler, stuto teommittee cnair--
Dr. M. L. Sharp, outstanding man ruled tne resoluUon out of

poultry technician, will be in this order gj appeai was made to
section beginning Monday, June tne cooVention. The appeal lost.
5th, to wist poultry owers and Four, u0r Ve hundred prp-faVm- ers

in. vaccinating and cull- - poesevslt supporters withdrew
ing their poultry flocks: Dr. Sharp to thaU, ot representatives
is conducting this' work through re a caucus was held, An-t- he

Market Poultry aV'Rgg Com-- other rMoiution -- proposiag. to
pahy, local produce dealers, and bind 'presidential electors to.sup-th-ls

concern is th aniy company p theiwmbweof theparty;w
offering tttir pAtrona this service before the regular convention
in this-sectio- land iaued, The majority in con--

TsrmersmM peryewnersdt-- trej . the convention furthsc
tirbig to aeew Dr. n'rif: mm4 s mttutlea dteetoriag tkt

fljlercy

Dairy Subsidy

PaymentRates
Are Announce

The War Food Administration
has announced,conditional upon
congressional provision for ad-

ministrative expense, the follow-
ing rates for dairy production
paymentsin Texas.

May 1, 1944 through August 31,
1944 45c hundredweight on milk
and 6 centsa pound on butterfat.

September 1, 1944 through
March 31, 1945 70 cents hun-
dredweight on milk and 10 cents
a .poikid ombutterfat.

The period May 1 through June
30th will be considered as one
payment period. Applications cov-
ering th:3 period should be filed
at the County Triple A. office
Haskell, Texas, between July 1

and August 31, 1944. March and
April sales that did not result
in a payment of at least 1.00 may
be included at that time.

Missing In Action

Staff Sergeant Birford V. Mc-Cars- on,

sonof Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McCarson of Elbert, Texas, and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Orr of this city has beenreported
missing in action sinceMay 8th.
No other news has beenreceived
by relatives. S-S-gt. McCarsonwas
a gunner in the Army Air Corps

Give

f bound to vote for the candidate
nominate by the nntlonal con
vention .unless that covetio cfjri
three things, namely: restore the
two-thir- ds rule, dhlipprove the
supreme court decision on the
primary law ,and refuso to seat
delegates named by the bolters.

After refusal of the regular
convention to pass a resolution
Undinal J presidcfatial electors
from Texas to support the nom
ince of. the party named at the
Chicago convenUcfn, the bolters
organized a convention, naming
Tom Miller, mayor of Austin, as
chairman and calling themselves
the Democratic convention.
Leaders asserted that when the
regular convention refused to
bind itself to abide by the ac-tlo- oof

the national convention
in naming a party nominee,it had
ceased to represent the Democrat
Party of Texas.This group passed
resolutions pledging to support
President Roosevelt for renomin--
atlon and pledging both dele--
gates and electors to support the
nominee of the nationalconven--
tion, whoever he might be. It'
further adopted a declaration of
Its status, holding that it was the
true Democratic Convention be-
cause it pledged itself to be
bound by the action of the na-

tional convention while the oth-
er group declared that it would
not be bound by such action ex-
cept on the spaclfic conditions
set up.

The Haskell County Conven-
tion had bound its delegates td
support the reoUtid of Pres-
ident Roosevelt and bound them
to the unit rule. .Meat ef the
detegatatuaarUtiaafaMlas. a unit
with itb ibettia flwV James X.
Fergiuol afr'MfcaWiMoaeae-e-t
the two' ! to.the rnatiw
al cenvtstMest--. fwfssssrtv ty 'the

Report on StateConvention

electors

fcomggJllJvAa
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Delegates

Plans Being Formulated
for 5thWar Loan Drive

Officer Recommendationsfor
Local Unit of StateGuard
Madeat Weekly Drill Tuesday

Company A Now Recruited
to Full Strength of

70 Members

At the weekly meetingand drill
period for Co. A, 17th Battalion.
Texas State Guard Tuesdaynight
at the fairgrounds, Capt..DennisP.
Ratliff, commanding officer, an-
nouncedrecommendationsfor ap-
pointment of commissioned offi-
cers, together with the appoint-o-nt

of officers
for the recently-organiz- ed Com-
pany. ,

Capt. Ratliff also announced
that the Companyhad been fully
enrolled to a strength of 70 en-
listed men and officers. Four
new members were inducted
Tuesday night to bring the Com-
pany to its full strength.

Recommendedfor appointment
as commissioned officers: First
Lieut. W. L. Richey; SecondLieut.
Trios. B. Roberson.

Appointed non - commissioned
officers:

First Sgt. JamesA. Mapes.
Staff Sgts. Theron G. Cahili,

assignedto duty as Company
Clerk; Alton Middleton, assigned
to duty as Supply Sgt.. W. P.
Ratliff, assigned to duty as Mess
Sgt.. Carlton A. Williams, as-
signed to 'duty as Platoon Sgt.;
Geo. Neeley, assignedto duty as
Platoon Sgt.

Line Sgts: Bill D. Guinn; S. M.
Royal. R. A. Lane. Kenneth W.
Copeland; Chas. Bennett; Virgil
Sonn'amaker, Ollie Bl Vernon.
Ben C. Kittley.

Corporals: Henry B. AtkeisOn;
Roy A. Sanders;A. C. Pierson.N.
T. Underwood,, Geo.

'
Reeves; J.

Belton Duncan.
Technician, Grade 4, Technical

Sgt. Hubert Bledsoe,, assigned to
duty as head cook.

Technicians,Grade 5, Technical
Corporals: J. M. Miller, assigned
to duty as cook's helper. A. H.
Walr, assignedto duty as armor-er-articif- er;

Roy Thomas, as-
signed to duty as machine gun
ner. Willie C. Johnston, assigned
to duty as machine gunner; Em-
ery E. Smith, assignedto duty as
machine gunner; Warren H. Ed-
wards, assigned to duty as ma-
chine gunner.

The balance of the company to
be divided, one-ha- lf into Privates
First Class and one-ha- lf Pri-
vates.

The Company is now full, and
new applicants will have to be
carried on the waiting list until a
vacancy occurs, before they can
be inducted into the service.

FHOT GRADUATES

OF HASKELL !C

II OIPH
Closing Exercises Held in

HHS Auditorium
Friday Night

Diplomas were presented forty
membersof the 1944 class of Has
kell High School at Commence
ment Exercisesheld Friday even-
ing in the high school auditorium.

Honor students of the 44 Class
were Cecil Gholson and Genetha
Wheatley.

J. Cleo Scott, high school prin
clpal, presented diplomas to the
following members of the gradu
ating class:

RoyceAdkins, Faye JeanBlaket
V. A. Brown. Wanda JeanCald
well, Maxie Rhea Casey, M. L.
Cook, Bettle Maude Cowley, Ora
Foye Crow, Lonnle Roy Davis,
Bobby Dulandy. oiuvi Anaress
Elmore, Cecil Gholson, Corn Faye
Hayes, Claude Helweg, Crawford
Holloway.

E. A. Howard, Buster Keeling,
Doris Lowe, Raymon .Mobley,
Blllte Jo, Morgan, J. W. Mulllns,
Janice Pacet Pauline Sanderson,
Raymond Schwartz, Joyce Sego,
Marigeno Sellers, Chester Pat
Speer, Vaughan Ray Stuart, .Em-rr- ia

Sue Thompson.
Janet Turner, Yiane von uou-te- n.

Sue Walr. James Wheeler,
Genetha Wheatley, Carolyne Wil
liams. Margaret Williams; jua--
verne Williams, Earnest Wufeng,
LaDelle Yaes, Mary Je ZeUske,

, 8 TT
' Mrs. Harold Spain and children
returned to thir borne in AKus,
OkU., this wvek after a vWt wttn
ner a,Mr. , Mm. Jim

Pvt. Prentice D. Boddy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Boddy of this
city has written his parents that at
he had landed safely in England
and thought It a pretty country. a
He added that their food was ex-

cellent and that they were pro-

vided ideal living quarters.

Memberof Early

Day FamilyHere

Dies In Graham

Mrs. E. H. Morrison, 73, mem-
ber of a pioneer family in this
section and a former resident of
Haskell, died at her home in Gra-
ham Thursday, May 25th.

.Gillie Rike was bom near Far-mersvi-lle, to
Collin county, Texas,

in 1871, and came to Haskell
with her father, the late John S.
Rlke in 1890. For a short time
she was a .teacher in public
schools here and many old-tim- ers

around Haskellrememberher
with" affection as their 'teacher.

In 1893 deceasedwas married
to Hall Morrison and shortly af-
ter their marriage moved to Gra-
ham, where Mrs. Morrison had
made her home for over fifty
years. Mr. Morrison passedaway
in 1931.

A member of the Presbyterian
Church all theseyears, Mrs. Mor-
rison possessed the love and af
fection of her family and a large
circle of friends, with her pass
ing a long and useful life has
come to a close.

Surviving Mrs, Morrison are
four daughtersand one son: Mrs.
Finley Scruggs of Tyler; Mrs.
Chas. Hlnson, Mrs. Homer
Thornton and Mrs. Kenneth
Oatcs of Graham, and Dr. Johnw,XE. Morrison of El Paso AVi,grandchildren also survive. One
son, Joe Morrison, was killed in
an airplane crash in 1928. A sis-
ter, Mrs. R. C. Montgomery and
a brother, H. M. Rike of Has-
kell, and the children of Bunk
Rike, a deceased brother, also
survive.

o

SevenMarriage
LicenseIssued
In Month of May

Only seven marriage license
were issued during the month of
May, according to records in the
orrico of County Clerk Hettie Wil
liams. Couples securing the li
censewere

Olton A. Blair and Miss Julie
Ellen Miller.

Robert Louis Dumas and Miss
Bertie May Brown. r

Clay Thomas Lewis and Miss
Catherine Leslie,

Lee Roy Glover and Miss Vida
Estell Tidwall.

William H. Grimsley and Miss
Anna Jane Hasty.

Willie B. Nissan and Kiss Ora
Lee Ashley,

Ttiurul ,Reid and Miss Pauline
Sanderson.

I ' ' H
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Strenuous Drive Planned
To Raise County's

Quota

Plans for conducting the 5ur
War Loan Campaign in Haskell'
county arc being formulated this
week, County War Finance Chair-
man R. C. Couch announced thbr
week.

Haskell couty's quota, and the-lis- t

of committeemento head the
campaign in each town and pre
cinct in the county will be an-
nounced next week, Mr. Couck
said.

Dates for the 5th Wnr Loan-Driv- e

have been set for June 12to
to July Cth, with a .national quota-o-f

sixteen billion dollars to be
subscribed.

Because the drive comes dur-
ing the busy grain harvesting;
season, the County War Finance
Chairman stated that plans were
being consideredfor' perfecting all

matters in ad
vnnce of the opening date in or-
der that the campaign could be
put over in the shortest timepos-
sible. He also expressed the be-
lief that the county's quota .would
be lower than Ln previous drive,
and could easily be raised.

Plans are also being considered"
for showing an official War Fila- -

various points in the countXr
and if arrangementscan be made,

speaking schedule will ,be ar-
ranged for soldiers who have re-
turned from the battle fronts, the
county chairman said ;

o

IIP TO SHEPPARO

FIELD IS PHD
FOR 4H CLUB BOYS

Haskell County Boys Set:
Best Record in 10--

Couaty Area

Having produced enough food
supply 226 soldiers for a year,

92 Four7H Club boys of 10 coun-
ties will be honoredwith a sight-
seeing trip to Sheppard Field,
Wichita Falls, June 13.

Recognition is given each Four--H
Club boy who produces en-

ough food on the farm during
the year to feed a soldier for
the year.

Haskell County had the best
"feed a lighter" record with
eight club members raising en-
ough food and fiber to provide for

3 soldiers.From MontagueCoun-
ty 19 youths supplied 39 sol-
diers, while in other counties the
record was: Baylor, six boys and
21 men; Knox County, 10 and
10. Wichita County, three and
three; Wilbarger, eight and 12.
Young, 13 and 34; Throckmorton,
12 and nine. Jack, three and 36.
Clay 10 and 19.

The 92 boys will be guests of
Sheppard Field during the tour
and will have lunch in one of
the army mess halls. Wichita
County Agent, G. R. McNiel Is

charge of arrangements.
How much food was produced,

by the youths can be seen when
one soldier requires during the
year 200 quarts of milk, 274
pounds of cereals, the farm pro-
duction equivalent to 7,814
pounds raised on 8 to 10 acres
of wheat, 365 pounds of meat,
which is the farm production
equivalent of 1,300 pounds fr
inree Deer. cows, tie also
57 pounds of chicken, 30 pounds
of bujtter, 30 dozen eggs,
pounds of potatoes,and 68
of sugar.

In last year's contest 62 club
boys won "feed a fighter" recog-
nition.

Singing Classes
To Meet at Cuny

Chapel June4th
The Roberts and Mattsoa

Ing classeswill meet at the Cam--
Chapel church Sundaynifct,Jwr
4th, for a program of singing, ko,
was announcedthis weak lapr JAWHiyvg

Mhgers'andmusic loweWK 1
three, communities arcTiavMte"
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Brief News
ItemsFrom

'Wednesday Bridge Club
Roses, sweotneus and other

flowers were used for decorations
in the entertaining rooms Wed-
nesday when Mrs. JessPlace was
hostess to membersof her bridge
club.

High scoro prize of defense
stamps ttcr epresentedto Mrs. W
D. Pny.tie A s.ilad plate with
sweets wns seized to the follow-
ing members-- Mrs Walter Hills.
Mrs. Alvin Kelley, Mrs Walter
McCandlcss, Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs.
N. P. Wilson. Mrs. Jack Mills.
Mrs. Edgar Elhs and Mrs. W. D.
Payne, n giust.

Moves to l'oit Arthur
Mrs. J. W. Culpepper, daugh-

ter Joyce and son, Junior, left
Saturday for Port Arthur to join
their husbandand father to make
their home.

New Daughter
JVIr. and Mrs. Frank C.impbell of

Fort Worth are announcing the
arrival of a baby daughter, Mar-
tha, May 20. The grandparents
are: Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Campbell
and Dr. and Mrs. M. W Rogers.

Mr and Mrs. W W"R.
iWO WITKthe first of this for Bryan

where Mr Tery will attend a
cotton gradeing school.

"W.S.C.S. With Mrs. Leon
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service the .First Metho-
dist church met Monday in
regular monthly business and so-

cial meeting in the home Mrs.
H. C. Leon. Mrs. Price Hines was
leader of the program. A piano
duet was given by Mrs. M. M.
McCloud and Barbara Lean, oth-
ers the program were Mrs.
Garland Lewis, Mrs. Lester Jack-eo-n,

Mrs. O. Cole, Mrs. H. H.
Hines, and Mrs. Morris Neal.

At the noon hour a covered dfch
lunch was served the following

Mrs. Mollie Hines ,Mrs. M. M.
McCloud, Breedlove, Mrs.
E. B. Harris, Mrs. Y. V. Smith,
Mrs. Morris Neal, Mrs. G. E. Da-
vis, Mrs H. C. Leon, Mrs. W. H

Mrs. Garland Lewis,
Mrs. Rex Murry, Barbara and
Linda Lean, Linda Lewis. Myrtle
Murry and Rev. and Mrs. Shaw
Hull.

Iaves for A. & M. College
Billy Wilson left Thursday for

A. 8c M. College, where he will
enroll for the summer term. He

T.C

RULE
was to Bryan by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M P Wil-
son and Mary and Bobby, who
will visit in Waco and Austin be-

fore returnln ghomc.

Moves to CarNbad,N. M.
Mis. Robert Reeves and daugh-

ter, Posey left Sunday Tor Carls-
bad. New Mexico to their
husband and father, Lt Robert
Hooves, who is stationed there

Dally Vacation Iliblc School
A two-we- ek Daily Vai .tion

School started Mandii morn-
ing at the First Baptist Church
with an enrollment of about one
hundied and thirty. The school
stmts each morning at 0 o clock
ind turns out at 12.

Here and ThereNews
Mis. Joe Smith, Mrs Woodie

Culpepper and Mrs. Coiv ic Mar-
tin were Haskell visitors Friday
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Arrington
and children of Rochesterwere
Rule visitors Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jackson of
Mineral Wells spent the week-en-d

in Rule.

Terrv left' MrSl H McCf(ldIess and
OlclUl OUUIUU1Uweek

Meets

of
their

of

on

to

Mrs.--

McCandless,

accompanied

Bi-

ble

visitors Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs. W. L.

McCandless shopped in Haskell
Friday.

Mrs. Herb .McCain and son,
Herbie Mike of Stamford spent
last week in Rule with their
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Mattie Hunt.

Mrs. Mary Hines of Fort Worth
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Webb.

Floyd King of Haskell was a
business visitor in Rule Friday
afternoon.

Captain and Mrs. Buddy Lewis
of Camp Hood spent the week-
end in Rule.

Miss Rhogenia Chambers and
Mrs. JessPlace were Haskell vis-
itors Monday morning.

Mrs. Tisher McAdoo was a
business visitor in Haskell Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John May and son
Wallace of Knox City were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Corrie Lott.

Mrs. Lea Caudlereturned to her
home in Aquilla Tuesdayafter a
two months visit in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Milstead.

Mrs. John Behringer returned
Sunday from Temple where she
has been at the bedside of her

Cahill & Son
Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
quick settlements.Phone 51-- J

Poultry Technician with
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Previewof what the well-dress- ed sun seekerwill be wear-
ing this summeron the beach. Sally Yarnell, 20th Century
starlet, models this patriotically brief bathing suit in

Click this month.

sister, Mrs. J. C. Armstrong, who
is ill in a hospital there.

Pfc. Norris Gibson of Camp
Hood spent the wek-en-d in Rule
with his wife.

Mrs. Luke Baker of Glennrose
visited relatives and friends in
Rule last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cole and
son, Ford, were ADtiene visitors
Monday.

Mrs. FayeLuck of Lubbock was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bob
Dickey last week.

Mrs. Adrian Lott of Dallas is
visiting her husband's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Vomer and
Mr .and Mrs. Audio Verner were
the Sundayguests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Sandidge in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner were
Stamford visitors Saturday.

Pvt. and Mrs. W. H. Smith of
Temple were the week-en- d guests
of Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Norman.

Bill Carothersof Rochesterwas
a Rule visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Upchurch and sons
and Miss Mildred Townsend of
Texarkana are visiting their
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Henry Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Spurlin
and Mrs. Millie Billingsley were
Haskell visitors Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cole are
tfsiting relatives in Blum this

week.
Jack Kelley who has been at-

tending Peacock Military School,
is spending his vacation with his

Mr. and Mrs. John
Behriger.

Pfc. Glenn Yarbrough of Camp
Campbell, Kentucky is spending

4 Dr. M. L SHARP
Lfctt.

2 : The Market Poultry & Egg Co.

will be here during the week beginning June 5 for
the purposeof vaccinatingBaby Chicks and Young Pullets
against Wet and Dry Pock. Now is the besttime to treat
.young poultry to eliminate future illness and disease.

Dr. Sharp'sservicesare available without cost to you if
you are a patron of the Market Poultry & Egg Company,
with the exceptionthat you will pay for the cost of vaccine
or othermedicines neededin treatingyour flock.

During his stay in this section, Dr. Shaip will also be
available to cull your flocks, and will beglad to give you any
advice possibleabout your poultry problems.

To securetheservicesof Dr. Sharp,we ask thatyou make
an appointmentfor him to visit you, by phoning or visiting
our store.

We are the ONLY COMPANY to offer a serviceof this
kind in this County . . . Your continued patronagewill en-ab-le

us to continue this kind of servicefor you.

Are theMarket for AU
of Your Produce

fs??RyiRBRwBRvRRRRR?iw

jRKV&ftK'wRsra'RRRRKlbva

grandparents,

Monday,

In

Bring us your Eggs, Cream,Poultry and Hides.We pay
top prices at all times for your produce,and in addition en-
deavorto give you servicethat will enable you to realize
more from your poultry flocks and otherproduce.

Market Poultry & Egg a
Lz
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a two weeks furlough with his
mother, Mrs. Bertha Yarbrough.

Walter Hills transactedbusiness
in Lubbock Saturday.

Little Miss Mary Jane Camp-
bell of Fort Worth is visiting her
grandparents,Dr. and Mrs. M. W.
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Campbell.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. McCandless
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCan
dless attendedthe funeral off Wal
ter Kirkpatrick in Haskell last
Tuesday morning.

Misses Rhoegcnia Chambers
and Margaret Lee Teague, teach-
ers in the Graham schools, arc
spendinga week in Rule with
their parents before going to
Houston where they will be em-
ployed at Ellington Field.

Miss Velma McCandless, teach-
er in the Lubbock schools is
spending the summer holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. McCandless.

Miss Mary FrancesGuantt who
has been attending Trinity Uni-
versity at San Antonio the past
term, returned to her home
Thursday to spend the summer
holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. Shaw Hull spent
the week end in Throckmorton

iwith relatives.
Misses Lonnie Lou Martin and

Joyce Fern Bland are visiting
their cousins, Dorothy and Dean
Manedin in Odessathis week.

Mrs. H. C. Leon, Barbara, Wil-
bur and Linda are visiting in
Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. LLndel Mauldin
and children of Odessaspent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. Lon-
nie Martin. '

Misses Reba Stahl and Velma
McCandlessshopped in Haskell
Monday afternoon.

Miss EmmaJoHolcomb left this
week for Denton,where she will
attend North TexasStateTeachers
College this summer.

Staff Sgt. Wilburn May of Gal-
veston visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam May last week.

Lt. G. W. Morgan enroute to
an air base, visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. o. Morgan sev-
eral days last week.

Mrs. Joe Self and Mrs. Charles
Powell, Jr. left Tuesday for Riv-
erside, Calif to spend the sum
mer.

NOTES FROM
RED CROSS ROOM

Our notes were entered too late
for publication last week but we
are giving them to .you this week
and adding the names of the la-
dies who have worked in the
room and have taken work to
their homes since Wednesday,
May 24th: Mesdames Jess B.
Smith, C. Hunt, J. F. Nichols, A.
H. Wair and sister, Mrs. Borwn,
of Ft. Worth W. G. Decker, F. L.
Peavy, Edith English, Alf Heath,
Hamp Harris, A. J. Sego, Lela
Norman, Roy Thomas, Hcstland,
J. M. Glass, Ada Rike, Grovcr
Lamed, Frank Kennedy,JessJos-sele- tt,

RodgersTate, Geo Herron.
Lois Wyntt, Jimmie May and
Jackie Pjy Jetton of Weincrt.

Mrs. Hamp Harris contributed
51.00 for the kit fund.

We need your help in getting
our quota of kits out on schedule.
If you cannot help with the sew-
ing, a dollar will purchajs the
necessaryarticles for a kit.

Mrs. JesseB. Smith,
Chairman Production.

o-- .
Since sound is dependent on

the density of th eair, a revolver
fired in the rare atmosphereon
top of Mont Blanc makes as
much noise as a fire-crack- er at
sea level.

o
Home on Furlough

Pfc. William H. Shelton, who
has been stationedat Liggit, Cal.,
has beenvisiting his wife and son,
Jerry. His parents, from Grape-
vine, Texas, met him here for ashort visit. Pfc. Shelton will re-
turn to Fort Benning, Georgia,
where he will be with the Corps
Engineers.

uMBlV C ll30
WAR BONDS

183,618 PRISONERS
OF WAR IN THE U.

Prisoners of war in the t tilled
States 203 camps .now total 103,-0- 10

including 133,135 Geroans,
50,130 Italians and 47 Japinesc,

S

most

the war announces.
Prisoners arc used la-

bor shortages and
arc paid cents day

the Only
have and

May 1041, only five were
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BreakfastSet
4.98

A handsomeset for amy Uble vatae you shouldn't
paM up. Beautiful red leaf aad flower design. Includes
vegetabledish and platter.

WhtnYouGtt
Tire Rationing
Certificate,
ly theTire

That
Leager. . .

fintton
DELUXE

CHAMPION

relieve

Remu'
aRRIV

Tfcs ONLY Mn fetilt with OEA141IP TEXAS fee
footed control wet, Uppery pavement

Ike OMIiT re with OOSD
BODY, m toufh the tire can recappedtime Or time.

The ONLY tire with
tire life, providing longer mileage.

Will Ore 400

Mrs stoooc sad .tardy. AMtmMw m
flaWx. length. For cfcUdrea 12.
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MOTOR
OIL

CLEAN1

OIL FILTEIl
CARTRIDGES

UO up

They'll prolong the life
your car, Fit filters.

Wf

department
to

in agriculture
a In

coupons by army.
205 prisoners escaped,
as of 3,
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Increasing
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PHone:

KEEP
YOUR

An-Hardw- 4tol

Teeter- Totter

5.95
m

5 to

of

00

Mttal'Encaud for Safety

Visor Mirror
Hasspacefor servicing and
mileage and a slot
for your driver's

Lu"e $11.45 up tax
Garden Hose $2.95
Camp Cot 5t95
Camp Chair gg
Dawn Chair ZA

Tube 1,15

U"l OHlCi

87

can-to- on

records

jr.WUii

still at

Different colors arc caused by
different rates of vibrations of
electrons, Just as different fre-

quencies of vibrating strings
cause varying tones of music.

than

6liaisound.
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StaysSafer,

license.

plus

The famousPenna-Llf- e was built especiallyfor wirtlai
alow-spec- low-milea- driving. It's packed with pm
tor swut, sure starting. Now, more than ever, It's inp.
tant buy the best buy a Firestone Pemu-lifi- !

Bag

'feljr' Tfii iif aama

aad
b4ao goad I

US HILF YOU

Make out TIRE.

y5

Exclusive extra values found In KsettoneTlrei

extra mileage, extra safety, extra strength. WMH

you buy the Firestone DeLoxe Championfor puMSe

cars Firestone TransportTkes for trucks youg4)

the bestat no extracost.
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Hard Sarfaee,Felt
FLOOR COVERING
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.

practieal loeMf

4.49
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a RATIONING CERTIFICAfl
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THESE TIRE SIZES

NOW IN STOK
TRUCK TIRES

1

7H--16

TRACTOE TIRES, 11-4- 1

We have just receiveda shipmentof seatcoversfor popular makecars.See

41

SturdivantHome & Auto Supply
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thc following guests:
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ITielnu Pearl Oman,
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&y morning for Den--

I troll, as students in
. for the summer.

Mrs. Fred Aycock and
(kne, went to Stephen--

is money

Insure
HoW

KAlize yoursELF

lis ukiog out the insurance
i,)vu need. To procrasti--
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ot needI e financial
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ll tbt the elementof time h
lr important: that time is
L'poo request, we'll gladly
ittm tbe right policy tot

(Jack) Johnson
156 Phone 158

'Suite,

Lurnron-555-i

vlUe tills week for a visit. Mrs.
Aycock's sister, who had been
here visiting returned to Ft.
Worth with them.

Max Copeland left Wednesday
for Elbert where he has work for
the summer.

Mrs. Margaret Bird and little
daughter, Janice of Lampasasarc
hcre visiting relatives.

Miss Billy Louise and Dale
Jones had their tonsils removed
nt Dr. Scott's sanltorlum at Has
kell an Monday. They nro doing
niceiy nna arc at nome now.

Mrs. Ashby of Denton is here
visiting her daughters, Mcsdames
Everett Medley and Cecil Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshell have re-

turned home after a two-wee-ks

visit to relatives in Fort Worth.
Mrs. Alby Cockcrcll visited in

Wichita Falls on Monday and
Tuesday. She visited Mrs. Arlos
Weaver, who is in the sanitarium
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lilcs and
daughter visited relatives in Has-
kell on Sunday.

Ms. nnd Mrs. Lacy Findley and
Patsy nnd Sam of Hale Center
visited here a few days this week
with Mrs. Flndley's mother, Mrs.
J. M. Williams. While here, Lacy
and son, Sam, went on a fishing
trip.

CommencemeBtExercise
Class of '44, Welnert lUfh School
Friday Evenlaf, May 26, 1944

Processional Alethia Llles.
Invocation C. Y. Pettlgrew.
Salutatorian Joanna Honca.
Class History Tom Brown.
"The Bells of St. Mary's"

Class.
"Tho Hope of Democracy"

Tommie Hargrove.
"My Duties, as An Amerllan

Citizen" Orvetta Gray.
"Why I Am Glad To Be An

American" Ruby Lee Ejems.
Memories Class.
Class Prophecy Boyd Yandcll.
Presentation of Pictures Keith

Anderson.
Acceptance Supt. W. A. Smith
Valedictorian Thelma Cope--

land.
Superintendent's Message.
Presentation of Diplomas Mr.

W. B. Guess,president of boaid
Awards H. M. Stone, principal.
Benediction.
Recessional Aleathia Llles.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett of
Munday visited with Mrs. Harry
Bettis on Monday evening.

Mrs. Iva Palmer and daughter,
Mrs. Peggy Perdue and little
daughter, attended commencement
exercises herean Friday evening.

Mrs. Rita Brlckey of Welling-
ton and daughter ,Mrs. Wayne
Wilklns-'- bf Warrensburg, Mo.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. Griffith a
few days the past week. They
were enroute to Warronsburg,
Mo.

Miss Tiny Driggers had her
tonsils removed at the Stamford
hospital on Monday and returned
to her home here oh Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wraymond Sims
and children of near Snyder vis-

ited Mrs. Sim's mother, Mrs. G.
C. Newsom on Monday. They also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
King of .near Munday. They wore
accompaniedhome by Billy Sims
who had been visiting his aunt,
Mrs. J. B. King and Mr. King the
past three weeks.
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Why a Farmer Should
Buy and Keep War Bonds

by Gabriel
Head,Dcpt.of Agricultural

South Dakota State College '

PATRIOTISM, willingness to
combat harmful inflation, anda desire to build up a reserveof

post-wa- r buying power will impel
the farmer to buy and keep War
Bonds.

Farmer loyalty will express It-
self not only In maximum produc-
tion of necessary food and fiber
for tho winning of tho war. Farm-e- r

loyalty wllllso express itself
In tho equally necessary and pa-
triotic duty to invest cash with
which the government can pur-
chase both food and war equip-
ment. farmers are
receiving higher prices and larger
incomes. This hasenabled many
of them to reduce old debts to
manageableamountsor to acquire
surplus cash for Bond purchases.
A sense of responsibility toward
the need of the nation for funds
with which to carry on tho war
will urge farmersto purchaseWar
Bonds to tho limit ot their re
sources.

Both direct self-intere-st and pa-
triotism dictate the purchaseof
Bonds as a means to rcvent in-
flation. During all OH-ftai--

ge vara
we-- have had high war prices fol-
lowed by very low prices and de-
pression someyeanlater. During
World War I many farmers aqd
others unwisely used the enlarged
Income to bid up the prices of
farm land. As a result the farm
mortgage debtwas more thandou-
bted. Then when post-wa- r prices
dropped very low many farmers
became unable to pay, and lost
their farms through foreclosure.
A repetition of this calamity can
be avoided by investor In War
Bands instead af baylnr land at
Inflated pricesand on credit.

The dangerof inflation, however,
Is not limited to land. It is also
Important not to bid up the prices
of other things. Price inflation and
prico collapse in 'every line are
harmful. Suchharm can be avoid-
ed by diverting surplus funds
away from the marketsfor scarce
commodities and Into War Bonds.
Financing tho war by meansof
heaviertaxeswould be more

but since Congress
has decidedin favor of Bonds it is
our duty and privilege to invest
in War Bonds.

Good farm and
self-intere-st as well as patriotism
will urge the farmer to buy and
keep War Bonds. If prices fall

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Bcttls Sr.,
and daughter, Gladys and Mr.
nnd Mrs. P. R. Betels, Jr., of
Stamford commence-
ment exercises hereon Friday

The Baptist Workers tonier-enc-e
met here on Tuesday .with a

large attendance.The ladles of
the church served a bountiful
lunch at the noon hour.

The following ladies registered
to work at the Red Cross room the
past week: Mesdamcs Alby Cock-ere-ll.

E. Griffitr, J. F.
R. H. Jones.Frank Ford, J. Wel- -
don Youne. Ezra McBeth, Bob
Baldwin. P. F. Welnert and G. C.
Newsom. We are asking the ladles
to pleasecome and help with this
so we can get our quota finished

FOR NEW BEAUTY...
LASTING PROTECTION

The unique DPS
palntto pUn greatly in-

creasesthe Ttlue andattrac
mencssof your home. The
first coat,especial! madefor
this purpose. la s tbefounda-

tion for clean, spaxldlns
BPSHouse Pilot which pro-

tect! and wears for years.

rOBYWl CHOKE OF CdOK

SEE THE BPS
COLOR MASTER

atyour nearest
BPS PAINT DEALER

or take it borne

For a perfect 2-c- oat job!

Jmm

PIMT COAT BPSFoundationcoat is the perfect firrt

coater. It primes and seals the surfaceregulatestbe

penetration of oils-prod- uces the working basefor

the finish coat.

SKOHD COAT-- BPS House Paint fa the Ideal finish

elastic finish that resists
coat. It dries out to a tough,

wear and weather-retr- jns its den, fresh appear.

ance for many years.

BfAUTy MTTIMON-fAHOI- Nf MINTS

tazelfcon Lumber Co.

Lundy
Economic

Fortunately

management

attendecTthe

Cadenhead,

after this war as they did after
our other larg'e wars, the farmer
with a reserveIn Bonds will be in
an ideal economic position. Farm
buildings and machinery arewear-
ing out faster during the present
war period than during normal
times (duo to difficulties in obtain-
ing neededmaterial and labor for
repairs and replacements. Farm-
ers should now be putting money
in Bonds to cover these costs.
About 10 percentof tho total ma-
chinery investment and about .4
percent ot the total farm building
investment should be saved each
year o cover wear and deprecia-
tion. 'With lower prices, farm
equipment,new buildings and new
furnittire andhouseholdequipment
will be at the farmer's disposal
for lets money after the War than
now.

Furthermore,If he holds his
Bonds until maturity, his mon-
ey ,wiU b Increased by one-four- th.

With moremoney and
lower prices, tbe Bond-Investi-

fanner wK thenhavecash
to snake klafarm work easier
andmoruirodacMve. Bis mon-
ey will alsa yield "hbn more In
home mmforts, education for
tn oMHrea, er m the pur-
chaseof a farm for the'son.
The danger of war-Induc- ed

docsnot end with theactual
fighting. Post-wa- r inflation is fully
as threatening. Large-scal-e con-
version of Bonds into cash for the
purchaseof articles,commodities,
etc., before industry has hadtime
to convert fully to peace-tim-e pro-
duction, will be undesirable. By
holdinghis Bondslonger, thefarm-
er or other Bond-hold- will con-
tribute to the elimination ot both
a wild "boom" and a subsequent
depression.

Agriculture and industry are in-
timately Interrelated and Inter-
dependentThe government Is now
Industry's big customer. After the
war, farmerswill be big buyers ot
industrial products. It the accu-
mulated purchasing power is re-
leasedgradually, and if Income is
widely distributed, Industry can
furnish full and continuous em-
ployment. In turn this will give
farmers a profitable market for
their products. Thus, both patri-
otism and far-sight- self-intere-

will induce farmers and others to
buy and keen their War Bonds
until after peace is achieved.

U. S. Trtaiury Dtpartmint

NUTRITION COMMITTEES
REPORT

COLLEGE STATION. A re-
cent survey directed to Texas'
county and municipal nutrition
committees indicated that 78 per
cent of the communities polled
have food preservation center, 81
per cent have active school lunch
programs, and 83 per cent have
Victory garden campaigns mem
bers of the Texas State Nutrition
Council were told at their recent
semi-annu-al meeting in Austin.

The report was made by Dr.
Erccl Eppright of Texas State
College for Women, vice-chairm- an

of the Council. She added
that 70 per cent of the groups
polled reported nutrition classes
for adults and 61 per cent re-
ported they were giving nttention
to the nutritional phases of post,
war planning.

Approximately 10 0 council
members, includdlng local chair-
men, hear nn addressby Vivian
Drenckhahn, field consultmt of
WFA's nutrition programs branch,
Washington, D. C. She said there
are only three "whys behind mal-
nutrition: "Some don't know en-
ough, some don't have enough;
and some don't care enough."Tho
speaker believed many people
take for grunted that since they
"Feel" healthy they are getting
an adequatediet but this is not a
fair measuring stick. The Texas
Food Standard is a simple guide
by which every person can check
his own dally diet.

Local leaders were advised b7
Dr. Jet Winters of the University
of Texas that their nutrition cour--
cs would be more popular u

there is no charge, if there is no
examination, and if you serve

Mildred Horton, vice-direct- or

of tho A. and M. ExtonsIon Ser-
vice and chairman of the Nutri
tion Council, presided for the
meeting and reviewed the group's
activities. Texans are better led,
she said, because the committee
was !n existence a year and a
half before Pearl Harbor.

o
Completes Flight Training

ORANGEBURG, S. C, May 27
Aviation Cadet Billy J. Lan

dessthis week completed the first
phaseof his flight training at the
2162D AAF Base Unit, Orange-
burg, S. C, and has been as-
signed to one of the basic flying
schools in the AAF Eastern Fly-

ing Training Command to begin
tho secondpart of his pilot train-
ing.

o--
With the exception of Australia,

Europe is the smallest of the con-

tinents, its urea occupying only
about one-seven-th of the total
land surface of tho globe.

on time.

Mrs. Harry Bettis and son,
Bobby, left Wednesday for Col
orado City to soend the cummer

PLAN FOR MORE AND
BETTER ROUGHAGE

COLLEG STATION,
crops cut at the proper stairo may Home

tensfon Service
success

mlttcc
Council.

enable Texas dairymen to have a Within four days after prelimin
bigger supply of better quality ary arrangementshad been made
roughagethis year. .with tho the order for

"Proper stage," says E R. dozen pineapple was rom-dol- y,

dairyman for the A. and M. plete. In all, families placed
College Extension Service, means orders, Wanda Kimbrcll, Llps- -
wncn it still is leafy and green, comb county home demonstration
Harvested at that stage hay will agent, has advised Extension
contain three to four times as home Industriesspecialist, Myrtle
much protein, eight or ten times Murray.
as much mineral matter and, of The pineapple arrived three
course,much more vitaln A than days later. To replace those which
if cutting is delayeduntil full ma--! were mashed or spoiled, the im-terlt- y.

porter shipped an additional eight
Shortageof labor may handicap"dozen, but only 23 were damimed

dairymen in putting up larger in transit. One member of the
quantities of roughage this year, committee utilized
But, Eudaly suggests,if they cut bruised fruit that same day.
their hay at the stage for making Many of the pineapple weighed

highest quality they will, in,five to six pounds, and none
effect ,have produced more hay, weighed under three. The purch- -
Decause it wm contain several were wen pieaseci wun
times the feed value of the kind
they have been making. Conse-
quently they will get a larger
production of milk from same indicated an additional 300 dozen
acreage hay. might ordered to

The proper stage cutting needs of families did or- -
will with local conditions,
but for most crops largest ton
nage of good quality hay can be
obtained when it is cut in
bloom ctuge. Harvested later It
will coarser and stemmler,
with consequentloss of color and
palatabillty, and low in feed val-
ue. Earlier cutting might give a
better quality, but the loss In
tonnage perhaps would not tfff-s- et

any gain In quality. It's a safe
rule to the hay,crop when It
wm yieia roe largest amount oi
nutrients per ucre.

Eudaly empihaAzes (that
dairymen should put up all of
the silage they Silage is
insurance,and more milk per hc-c- re

can be produced from most
feed crops hi the form of silage
than if as dry bundles.

"Dairymen who furnish all of
good quality hay and silage

their cows will eat .along with
plenty of temporary and perman-
ent pasture will not have to wor-
ry much about scarce and high
priced concentrates,"Eudaly says.
"They won't need much. They
will make a lot more profit than
men who depend upon concen-
trates for most of their milk pro-
duction because of poor quality
or luck of roughage."

o
PINEAPPLE MOVES

INTO THE STATE

COLLEGE STATION Ship-
ments of Mexico-grow-n pineap-
ple, bought cooperatively by Tex-
as home demonstration club
worn, are finding a welcome

' One of the early reports reach-
ing Texas and M. College Ex- -
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MONTE

THE MEAT- -

SWAN

pineappleven-
ture made marketing

Lipscomb
Demonstration

importer,

marketing

WHITE

pineapple, which
sugarloaf variety. successful

deal, later canvass

shipment.
Among other council marketing

committees considerlnc
operative purchase pineapple

those Scurry, Mitchell, De-wi- tt,

Runnels,
counties, according dis-
patches reports from county
home agents.

Pythagoras
earth round.

Greek scicn-taug- ht

Besides large planets.
there solar system

small planets plane-
toids which revolve around

political announcements
accepted publication

strictly casbln-advanc- e

basis.

Press authorized
announce followlrfg candidates

office Haskell county, sub-
ject action Demo,
cra'.lc Primaries:

Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electio-n)

HARRIS.

and
No. 2

cans

No--
2

TREET

Political
Announcements

management,

Specials Friday

CORN

can

Garden Vegetables
TOMATOES, pound

POTATOES,10 lbs.

CALIFORNIA pound
FIRM

2 for
LARGE

POTATOES,

FOLGER'S

headquarters

Nacogdoches

demonstration

For

M.

For

For
F. IVY

For
JIM

A. W.

For
A. C.

For Tax

Tor

For

For

For No. 1:

E. H.
A. C.

S. S.
IRA L.

I jr..
IWIV. STAR

AND OF

6 AH i "WE
ON ACTIVE PU1Y Wll(l

PT BOAT IN THE

JACKS RILAY

m iwsa
MEMBER OF BOM T&M
wmcA ttTW

IN JJS.l

6
WRfrC RECORD Of

BY VT WT CWZIVS

For 2:

For Prcc. 3:
W. W.

S.

For 4:

M. D.

For of Pree.1:
JOE E.

full

For No. 1:

A.

For 2:
H.

R. H.

For Prec.7:

P. C.
C. B.

v

to
value

NEW

heads

NIFTY

35c

12c

19c

5c

8-o- z.

WEST SIDE

19c

15c

TEA one-four-th pound 22c

SALAD DRESSING
10c 19c quart25c

COFFEE pound 32c

Slate Representative, 113th
District:

CHAS. CONNER

District
FRED STOCKDALE
(Second term)

County Judge:
JOHN
(Second Term)

Sheriff:
ISBELL.

MART CLIFTON.

County Attorney:
FOSTER

(Second Term)
Assessor-Collecto- r:

WILLIE LANE.

County Clerk:
MRS. HETTTE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

County
BYRON

District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm)

Commissioner,Precinct
BAUGH

(Pete) SEGO.
GLAUDE ASHLEY.

(Jack) DOZIER.
BLAIR.

TERRY ROBERSON
(Re-electi-

stEeI
JACK CAMPBELL,
FORDHAM TRACK

WINNER THREE IC4-A- .
Tm.ES, ENSIQN

U.S.N.K.
SQUADRON WCWC.

BACWCEXPeRtENCE
TAU6HTWM TrfEWUE OPTCAMWDKK- -

WFOfVHAM
wows ttioooa wwsr

HfDLEJ KWO,KWHS

UNDfeAMYtoRK RESPONSIBLE

NUMBER SWCNQSj
ACHVED

SOieVOOWMTIbWOfiK.
R7?I7AM7W5(507

ttWAlJWSJWRYWM.

BUYMORE
mBotios

mwBL.

WHITE

R. y.

Free.
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(SecondTerm)

Commissioner
(BUI) GRIFFIN.

(SecondTerm)
NOAH LANE

CommissionerFree.
BILL FOUTS

(Myrtle) CROW

Justice Peace,
PACE.

(First elective term).

Constable,Precclnct
STERLING EDWARDS

TONN

Public Prec.
MIKE ETHRIDGE.

JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

Public
(Paul) JONES.
BANNER.

TourWarBond
Ms

En

2

Difartmm

We the growing given this store under
the present and will endeavor merit your by
giving you the utmost in quality and for your food dollars.

for Saturday

can

ALL-PURPOS- E

RED

HEAD

CALIFORNIA
WHITE pound

29'

10c

pint

Attorney:

SHELLEY

Treasurer:
WRIGHT.

ASoaKTAnansmcRnw,

SOY BEANS 2
SUN-E-TE- X

PURE CANE

5

MOTHER'S

SWAN SEEDLESS

Weigher,

Weigher,

and

No.
cans

47-O-Z.

2
FREE WHEAT MEAL WITH 7-o- j. Pkf

19c

30c

27c

2 for 5c

79c

2 lbs. 35c

lb J7e

Owner

Commissioner

(Reflection)

Investment
Your investment

America

sfSSSI

Morris SystemGrocery
appreciate

patronage

TOMATOES

Fresh

ORANGES,

LETTUCE

SQUAREwith Mr. Bettis, who k station
Jajeat thar.

,;..
111 iliiiiN in X m ltlT

-.'

i7JV.

V. 5. Tnatmty

9c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 29

SUGAR poundsack, 32c

OATS (with dinner plate) 32c

RAISINS 15-- c. pkgs. 25c
GRAPENUTS .

GrapenutsFlakes .

.
'' I. J.-- . t.

:

9c

Highest Quality Meats
WEINER SAUSAGE, pound
PORK ROAST, (lean) pound
CHUCK ROAST, pound
FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST,
CHEESE-VELVETA-G, pound
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
SUGAR CURED JOWLS,

Morris SystemGrocery
MORRIS, HASKELL, TEXAS
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SOCIETY
Mrs. Alvln Caldwell Honored
"With Surprise Gift Sliowcr

Mrs. Alvln Caldwell, the form-
er Wnndn Jean Barton, was com-
plimented with a g ft shower
Thursday, May 18th. 1914. Mrs
S. E. Liinicr, Margaret Pa'ks, La
Delle Welch, Beatrix Moblcy.
Ailene Coifield. Lnxnda Decn,
Inez Parks, Sarah Arbuckle, Mil-

dred Norton, Genetha Whcatloy,
Connie Norton, Joyce Scgo and
Freidn Wheatley were the host-
essesin the annex of the First
Baptist Church.

Miss Joyce Scgo served punch
with tea danties from a lace cov-

ered tabic centered with roses
Vari-color- ed toses were placed m
other parts of the unnex. '

Miss Mildred Norton presided
over the beautiful white bride's ,

dook, a gut ot tne uiaci uiris
Stmday School Class.

Guests registering and sending
gifts were:

Mcsdamcs Claud Warren, John
.Crawford, C. E. Smith, Daisy
Cartwright, A. C Pierson,J,no. E.
Robinson, Raymond Stewart, John
McMillinn, Tav Rousscan, T. E.
Lusk, V. A. Brown, J W. Casey.
L. C. Cobb, Hubert Sego, Mary
Tate, Tom Holland, Irene Ballard,Virgil Sonnamaker, Jimmy
Thompson, Willie Andress, R. C.

Ton
CAN ELECT

Lt.
Ted Miles
WHO CANNOT SOLICIT

TOUR VOTE

TEXAS STATE

SENATE
(24th District)

7mt ConsHerattMi of Mam
x y. '-- it

Can Do No Campairninc

Appreciated!

(Political Adv. Paid by Friends
of JLt Miles, who is in active
ervice).

12.95 6.88
Sizes: 9 to 20 1-- 2.

Sizes 9 to 20'o, one rack priced
One Table Felt
$5.95 to $8.95 Straw

"" "
I

Name

V m r
IhVC

!

MRS. ALVIN CALDWELL

Lowe. C G. Burson. Fd Narct
Jack Johnson.Osubn Sm th R M
Caldwell, R. M Caldw !1 J' W
C. Ross Leona Pearsey E B
Lusk

Mcsdamcs Lee LcClaue S E
Lanier. Alice Hartsfield, Edna
Brown, Ida Dunlap, Alien Adams,
Ray Lusk, Richard Bischoffhau-se-n.

H. R. Whatley, Cowcll Ad-kin- s,

Dick Frierson, Lynn Pace,
Velma Sanderson, L. F Taylor,
Mike Watson, Charles Conner, W.
A. Lyles, Oren Webb, J. W
Gholson, Carrol Thompson, Clar-
ence Taylor, Marvin Waggoner,
Faye Self, J. E. Walling, Sr.. Bon
Adkins, Homer Campbell, Hettie
Williams, H. D. Crow.

Mesdames: Floyd King, J. M.
Ghiss, Bill Woodson, D. L. Spcer,
Margie Blackwell, Buck Kcndnck,
Park Woodson, Hallie Chapman.
Carl Powers,Cretia Brooks R. Y
Moblcy, J. N. Simmons, Jim Hen--
shaw, Claud Ashley, T. A. Tate,
Sam Holland, F. Connally, Jim
Byrd, Alton Middleton. D. A.
Jones, Eddie Lusk, L. N Lusk,
Floyd Lusk, "Sonny" Wilfong,
Francis Blake, J. D. Tyler.

AUsses: Margaret Parks. Inez
Parks, Marigene Sellers, LaDelle
welch, Beatrix Mobley, Connie
Norton, Mildred Norton, Genetha
wncatiey, Lavada Deen. Sarah
Arbuckle, Ailene Coifield, Frieda
wncatiey, Janice Pace, May
Fields, Mamie Jones,Lucy P'rbol,
Pauline Sanderson, Margarette
Williams. Mary Lou Webb. Doris
Ann Taylor,. Billie Jack Speer,
i raneescnapman, Mildred Chap-
man, Sammy Holland, Olien An-
dress, Dons Lowe, Onella Moore.

o
ObservesSeventh-Ebrht-hMplkJ.. - 1 J

Joe I. Phelps of this cllv cele
brated his seventy-eieht-h birth
aay at nis home Wednesday of
lasi weeK.

Mr. Phelpswas born in Pickett
county, Tenn., May 24, 1857. He
has been a resident of Haskell
since 1926. His entire family was
present for the birthday obser-
vance with the exception of his
oldest son, Pfc. JesseR. Phelps,
who is somewherein New Guinea.

or two for $10.00

$1.98
$1.00
$4.00

en,

P. O.

Sale Continuesat The
PERSONALITY SHOPPE

ALL 0F THE FOLLOWING GARMENTS
CONSIST OF EARLY SPRING MERCHANDISE-AN-D

ARE GRAND VALUES!!
1 Lot Dresses Originally Priced Up to

$24.75 $12.88 each or two for $20.00
17.95 8.88 each or two for $15.00

each

Hats
Hats

All Sales Are Cash

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES
NO APPROVALS

The Personality Shoppe
ELMA H. GUEST, Owner

Wives of Service M
You can help yourself and your country by training

quickly for urgent office jobs. Training NOW gives security
for the future. There is a big demand for graduates with
good starting salaries. Environment and associatesare con-
genial. Send today for Catalog giving full details.

DraughorVs BusinessCollege
Abilene, Texas
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Light heads arc the fashion for spring and summer. This light-ns-a-brc-

topper mailc of crochetedcotton squares is a gay accompaniment
,f yui!l,,nr,n",4ca',cr wardrobe. The matching;bag is roomy and simply

Making your onn accessoriesmeans money sacd and extra War
Bond bought. Directions for crocheting this hat and hag set may be
obtained by sending a stamped,sclfaddrescdenvelopeto the Needlework
Department of this paper, specifying No. 1871. V. S. Treasury Department

Farewell Party

Saturday nlte, May 13, Mr. and
Mrs. D. O. Toliver gave a fare-
well party for their sun, Carroll
Toliver, who left May 18, for the
U. S. Marines.

All who attended "reported a
nice time.

Those present were: Mozelle
Kinnan, Guy Denson, Joyce Hills,
Randall Henry, Betty Corzinc,
Carroll, Toliver Billie Jean Henry,
Bonitii Hills, JamesSowell, Willie
Faye Connell, R. L. Cox, Marjorie
Coleman, Theodore Kahout. Mary
Jo Connell, Gerry Hanson, Betty
Jo Toliver, Billy Conally, Betty
Conally, David Kahout, Betty
Jean Blackwell, Robert Kahout,
Gadia Nell Henry, Glerma Faye
Toliver, Mr .and Mrs. Earl Cle-
ment and little daughter Pat, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hisemnn, Mr. and
Mrs. Ulner Conally, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kahout, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pickering, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gib-
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Connell.
and Mr. and Mrs. D. Q. Toliver
and children

o 1
Farewell Party Given
For Carroll Toliver

Wednesdaynite, May 17, Betty
Jean Blackwell, daughter of Mrs.
Pearl Blackwell of Stnmford i?nvi
a farewell party for. Carroll Tol
iver Carroll left May 18 for the
U. S. Marines.

Everyone Who nttnH? nnr4
ed a very enjoyable evening.

Those present were: Mary Jo
Connell. Gerrv Hnnsnn. MnrWi
Coleman, Raymond Ray Medford,
Margie Lea Jackson, James Ross
Mickler, WlUie Faye Connell,
Robert Kahout, Mozelle Kinman,
James Sowell, Imogene Johnson,
Carroll Toliver. Pntsv Johnson
Von Cox, Betty Jo Toliver, Jo
nanson, xviargret sowell, Billy Joe
Blackwell. Glenna Fnv Tnilvnr
David Kohout, Carol Snodgrass,
Raymond Sowell.

Mr .and Mrs. Bill Hisemnn. Mr.
and Mrs. Cleo Huggins and
daughter, Lynda, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Kregger, Mr .and Mrs. M.
L. Sowell, Mr .and Mrs. Sam Hun-so-n,

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson,
wrs. h. s. uibson, Monroe Black-wel-l,

Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Con-
nell, Mr. and Mrs. John Kahou.t
Mrs. Pearl Blackwell, and the
hostess, Betty Jean Blackwell. z

o
Dorothy Brooks has just re-

turned from Marshall, Texas, has
been visiting Misses Sylvia and
Helen Green in this city.

gTltt)ftRVK:.r
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Bond Money Saved:

GuestsIn McGulre Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McGuire had
all their children home this last
week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Christian
and son, Ray from Waco; Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd McGuire, Bill and Ju-
nior from Haskell Mr. and Mrs.
Elgin Hill and Bob from Abilene;
Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire and
Charlotte from Kermit. and Mrs.
Roy Hodgin from Haskell; Also
Mrs. J. L. McGuire, sister, Mrs
S. A. Sifford and husband, from
Avoca. The only missing ones
were: three grandsons, Edward
Christian in the navy; Loyd Chris-
tian in the marines. Weldon Hill,
in air corp. and son-in-la- w, Roy
E. Hodgin, prisoner of the Ger-
mans.

This will be the last time that
John Melvin McGuire will be
home before entering the navy.

Surprise Birthday Dinner

Mrs. L. N. Lusk and Mr. Rt.'L
Leclaire were lurprised Wednes-
day, May 17th with a joint birth
day dinner in tne home iof Mrs.

" 'Lusk.
Mrs. Lusk was 71 the 17th and

Mr. Leclaire was 65 on the 19th
Those attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andress
and daughter; Mrs. Lewis Ed-
wards and son. Mrs. R. L, Ed-
wards, Mrs. R L. Dickey, Mrs.
Tom Casey and Maxine; Mrs.
Floyd Lusk and son. Mr .and Mj;s.
Thurman Lusk and children; Ver
non Lusk and son. Mrs. Edwin
Lusk, Mrs. J. B. Harris, Mrs.R.
L. Leclaire and the honorees.

Those sending gifts were:
Mrs. Bill Vernon. Mrs. Jess

Barton, Mrs. Ray Lusk
o

Lucky H-- D Club News

The Luekv H.-- D. Cluh met
Tuesday. Mav 16th in thn home
of Mrs. C. B. Doyle, with Miss
Newman giving demonstrations
on testing cookers and making
trays.

Those registering were Mmes,
C. B. Sprayberry, Corthal Emer--
sevn, Kenneth Anderson, H. H.
Hines, C. G. Stark, Bill Dunman,
Bill Penick, L. A. Singleton, W.
C. Camp, Emmitt Akens and Jess
ueu. New member: Miss Lucy
Norman. Visitors:: Mrs. W. n.
Norman, Mrs. Stevens and Mrs.
jonn btocKton.

Our next meeting will be in
the homo of Mrs. .InKn Dunn nn
June 6th, Reporter.
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Jossclct Il.-- Club Meets

The Jossclct H.-- D. Club met
Tuesday,May 23, at the club
house for a regular meeting with
Mrs. Roy Lee Mills as liostcss.
During the business meeting, the
time for the future meetings was
set for 2:30 for the summer. A
nnrtv vir. nlanned for Friday
night, June 9, in the home of Mrs.
Vernon Buckley.

Reficshmcnls were scrvtd to
the following: Mmcs. J. L. Toll-vo- r.

Liirrv Bnss. Jesse Josselot,
Cliff Dunham, S. G. Pcrrin, Bill
Rtcvcs, Vernon Buckley, Ted Jet-
ton, Alfred Tumbow, C. A. Tho-
mas, T. W. Perrin, and Ro Lee
Mills.

Naomi Mule Class Meets

The Nnoml Bible Class will
m;et this coming Friday iflcr-noo-n

at 3 o'clock in the Eluca-tion- al

building with Mrs. Louise
Merchant and Mrs. Jtnmic
Thompson hostesses.

Remember the contest. The
points count on attendance and
the looscrs will furnish refresh-
ments with an evening of enter-
tainment. So if you want io be
loyql to your group, be present
and don't be themeans of them
losing. Reporter.

o
Camp File Girls
Go to Camp

Camp Fire girls from Haskell
will go to Cap El Tesoio at Fort
Worth. Those whose reservations
are in aro: Sue Sellers,Joan Ber-
ry, Kathrine Harrell, Raynell
Godfrey, Eddie Bess FouUs,
Kathcrine Davis. These girls re-
ceived. their -- .first .rank,, that. of
Trail Sesker,,at the Grand Coun-
cil Fire held recently in the
High School Auditorium. Miss
Divolv. National C.iirm Piro Fiplri
Secretary, conducted theCouncil
rire. utner girls wno received
their rank were: Maxine Chil-
dress. Ruth Green. Wilmn John
Cofield, Majorie Kennedy, Dor--
thy Tolliver, Geraidine Barton,
Nell Kinir. Doris Jenn Norton.
Mary Reeves, Minnie Lee Hollo-wa- y

and Wanda Fay Treadwell.
The guardians entered at the

Wohelo call given by Miss Divcly
and answered by the girls who
came in sincLnt? the Kahinto
Kamaya processional. The Blue
oirus entered last taking their
places on the iront two iows.

rouowing the Hand sign of the
Fire the Wohelo candles were
lighted by the Hathe group from
Aspermont. The dance Born Fire
Born was done by the Tawanka
Croun from Stamford. Tho no.'nts
of the law were lighted by girls
irom tne Haskell group. Tonor
beadswere awarded by Mrs. Fred
Stockdale to th members of her
group. Miss Dively presentedthe
rnnKs oi Trail seetter and Wood
Gatherer. Mrs. Stackdalereceived
leather honor from National for
five yeurs of continued Rprvlr ns
Guardian.
, Mrs. Aline Cox anud Mrs. J. A.
Bird, Blue Bird leaders, present-
ed the Blue Birds in a song and
the Blue Bird Wish. Two Camp
Fire girls took lights from the
Wohelo candles and lighted the
candles held by each Blue Bird
who lead the recessionalmnn-- h

the rear of the auditorium. They
iney were zouowcd by the Camp
Fire girls who each removed her
light and followed tho Rin
Birds.

The Blue Birds takincr nnrt In
the Grand Cuncii Fire were:
Mary Sue Bird. Patsv Ivm Pw.
due. Janice Crockpr. iMnrw T.lnrln
Stockdale, Paula Ratliff, Joyce
Rose, Jane King, Mamie Voyles,
Patty Jean Viney, Earline Blair,
Elaine O'nenl, Beverly Gilstrap,
Kathryn Schumann,Mildred Pic-
kering, Nancy Jean Risley, Bev-
erly Casey, Dawn Clifton, Rhoda
King. Jeannio Rpfkvlnn Mnrn,...
et Kimbrough, Louise Adams,
oeviy jo nerren, Sally Sue Cox,
Terry Ann Bynum, Frances Har-
rell. Barbara Sun rnmnhnii a..
nette Merchant and Ddwanna
ivi annews.

MiSS FaVO Aveoelf Ic: cnnnrllrn
the week with frlnHc in n.jamin.
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Speakingat a rally at Aurora, III.,
Lieut. Ira ("Use") Konforrt, leading
navy fliii(r acc, ao up to watch a
plane piloted by Co:.vJr. J. T. Mack-bur-

leader of the "Slnill and Cross-bones-"

Corsair squadron.

Rainbow Sewing Circle

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in a regular meeting Tuesday af-

ternoon,May 16 at 2 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. Bill Reeves.

Mrs. Whitiker was given honor-
able mention in needle craft.

The question box was enjoyed
by all given by Mrs. Bass.

Mrs. Whitiker gave a reading:
"The Bee," by Mrs. Jossclct."Our
Land," by Mrs. Bass.

An attractive and delicious re-

freshmentplatewas servedto two
visitors, Mrs. W. N. Wolf, Mrs. V.
A. Duncan, and the members
Mesdames O. W. Tooley, O. W.
Whitiker, W. E. Johnson, I. A.
Cox, JesseJosselet,W. E. Adkins,
Alvis Bird, Helen Johnson, Bill
Reeves and L. M. Bass.

Mattson H.-- D. Club

The Mattson H.-- D. Club mot on
their romilar club dav Mnv 25.
House was called to order by the
vice-chairm- an in absenceof the
chairman. Business was attended.

Some Red Cross work was
turned in. An interesting talk was
given by two of the ladies on pro-
gram, Mrs. Tom Brueggamanand
Mrs. Raymond Mercer. The 6 la-

dies present were: MesdamesAl-
fred Force, Floyd McGuire, Tom
Brueggaman, Raymond Mercer,'
Cliff Chamberlin and Mrs. Troy
Ash. Come on club members,let's
not let a little shower keep us
away from club.

Additional Graduies Lasted
for Faint Creek School

Throueh error tho nf
four members of the graduating
clnss of Paint Creek Rural High
School did not appear in the list
of Senior Class mpmlwr. Winter)
in The Pirate Log, school column
puDiisned in The Free Press.Four
members of the clnss whocn
names were not listed were Tru- -
ett Le Kuenstler, Frances Mur-
iel Perry, Laverne Dean, and Cur-
tis Cox. all of .whom riw4u,At di
plomas for' completion of their
High School studies.

Miss Inez Seoeeins. who hnc
been employed in Springfield,
Mo., spent two weekswith home--
ioiks nere oeiore going to Dallas,
where she has accepteda position
with the Western Union Tele-
graph Company in that city.

o--

Lieut. Jack Micklo whn ?c n
Uoncrl at Now Orlmnc ,14V.

unit of the Army Medical Corps,
ivui buvcicu anys nere this weekvisiting friends. Lieut. Mlckle is
a former resident of this city, andwas employedin Oates Drug Store
and later in the Haskell Clinic.

For the
Little Miss

Lovely new dressesin wide range
of materials for summer play
suits, penafore and other styles.
Prints, Seersucker, Silks. All
sizes and styles from baby to 14

years. Prices range

1.49 to
3.98

v. ri?
U, Trtmvrj Vtfarlwynl Cash Star

I
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CemeteryAssn. Meetino
To Be June7th

ml. .. ..,...,, mntiftili. rnrtnll...- - a ..
l nn ii'Biiiui "luiiHiij uiuuuiig oi Hip Hal

tcry Association win ue ncui on the Wi
Juno, which will be 7th in Jones-Co-x pui
a 2:00 p. m.

S, The

In

first
June

Let all membersbe sure niid pay their dX

year and be present at the meeting.

MRS. II. J. HAMBLET0.',$

ItED CROSS HAS
1IUGC MOTION riCTURE

HOSPITAL SERVICE

The American Red Cross has
gone Into the motion picture bus-
iness m a big way. In fact, ac-

cording to statementsrecently is-

sued by Red Cross national head-
quarters in Washington ,the or-

ganization now has the largest
nonlhcatrical film setvice in the
world. Its purpose? To provide
free entertainment for our hospit-
alized servicemen, whether they
aic still in this country or over-
seas.

A few figures toll volumes.
Twice a week, shows provided by
the Red Cross Hospital 'Motion
Picture Service are shown in 247
army hospital recreation buildings
and 41G wards in the United
States and 430 hospitals overseas.
Within the last twelve months,
films provided by the Red Cross
have played to audiencestopping
fifteen million in this country and
overseas.

The films are made available
to bedridden as well as to con
valescent patients. Meanwhile.
the lovely motion picture star,

Summer
Cottons

Every dress an style.
The patterns and colors will sure-
ly please everyone.A price range
to suit every lady and miss.
Dresses home, and dress-u-p

wear.

All sizes and styles.

.Batisteand ,

Ideal for the hot days ahead.
Prices range ,

249 up to 7M

Seersuckers
You will find

ment of styles -
Priced at I VJ., " uO,

I

3J5up to 7M ':,

Silks
All the newest styles, colors

and materials, including many

Regular DC
and

Priced at only

4.95 to 8.95

C. JONES, President,

outstanding

for

Prints

Voiles

anrunustraliMaort--
nndi'rnWa.fcw.M

Sheer

COLLAKo

Slacksand
Clothes

t

Summer weight slacks for dre-an- d

every wear. All sizes, col-
ors materials.

1.98t0 5.95
LadiesOveralls
Ulue and pin check. Ideal for garden
and A real value

2.98
LadiesCoveralls

Medium weight. Herringbone
weave. Blue khaki. Ideal for pic-
nic or day wear

2.98
JonesDry Goods C

liftlLka,v
i'SSSlniiSiBHll

Held

Cool

Play

Madeline Pnru t . .

Cd her V'i'
f!rn Imcu,! ?.'... rt
r" :.:. ,'." worr te.m.y wunour force, ,

& tv. tii

First Lieutenant"
komp spent Friday nC

.7n"rs ,,?.,. "CU!at
,"'':. " lnscr
v-- s p.iotedplanes from HcndricbR

rifl.T in V.nJ....,. .'
wllOro lln ,... -- i.i! ' ."

structor previous to hi
M J. lUllUil.

Dorothy Brook nf n
Sylvia Green of m. .

Monday for Borger, M
bj;iiu a iew WttJss t,
sister and brother, Mr. j

ixoian orecn.

Wufaih
DOUBLE

-D- OLUS

3

L

v iBstbbI

t

Every style and stop!

69c to 1M

J '.i

iiuiiuiiuuy uaveruseaoranas.
and half sizes for ladles

misses.

day
and

picnic.

every

)rninl- -
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Plug"AIR
IPS, with
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Plua AIR
1PS, without
m pduo

k, almost the
nn no good

25c

hmp HOSE
35c

lump Rosewith
Von connection

..50c

Pliia Wires
y.8,set .$1.39

All-Met- al

I Boxes,
$6.95

Compressors
55c

WW Starter
ches.Hard to
kach $U5

rrr
Penristiiz

it Motor Oil,
60c

;;r&i

fin BafofMotor
gcft .'...... 45c

Griase, Best
ie,per gal65c
Urease, None

Iter, lb L.lOc

Vovers for all
Models,

ers. aood

$9.95

ulity, each $2.95

VS, the loud
i, each .... $2.95

' linings for all
h Trucks.
mors. We put

on your shoes.

me Perfect
cle Rings for
rrf8 and Chev.

for
in
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TO Supply

CHURCHES
FIRST l'RKSIIYTEKIAN

CIII'IICII
William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 0:45 n. m. Ben
entities Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a. tn.
Evening Worship 0:00 p. m.
Young peoplemeetat 0:30 p. m.
Auxiliary meets Monday at
p. m.
Prayer meeting,

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church arc

urged to be fnlthfu! In their ut- -
lenaanceanu 10 arrive at the ser-
vices on time If at all possible.

Visitors and strangers will be
very coruiany welcomed. A de-
lightful helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found at this church

t all times. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the houseof the Lord."

h
FIUST BAPTIST CHURCH

Every person ought to attend
church Sunday. The blessings of
God have been poured out upon
us. Good rains have fallen. We
have a splendid season. The foun
dation is laid for a real crop.

that every gift comes

$7.45

Ford. Chev.
mouth Stock.

Wednesday

auditorium,

down from the Father of light.
We extend to you 'a hearty wel-
come to attend our services.

"THE HIGHWAY TO HEA-
VEN" will be the pastor's subject
for the morning hour. This way is
beautifully described in Isaiah 35.
It is a delight to travel it. It is
the only road that leads to the
Eternal City.

"CONFESSION AND DISCI- -
PL.ESHIP" Will hn mi, mnconn
for the evening hour. Confession
leads to disciplesnip and is a
proof that we are His disciples.
We must not be ashamedof Him
ncre. n we are ashamedof Him
here He will be ashamedof us and
denv us in nn hour whnn wn will
stand In great need.

Ollr Slinrinv snhnrvl Knnlric ni
10:00 o'clock. Come on time. Bring
others with you. Help us go far
beyond three hundred.

o

CHURCH OP rilRISX
Floyd J. Spivy, Minister

Bible Classes, 0:45 a. m.
PronehLnir 10!45. sprmon suh--

jeet: "A Six "S" Church".
Young people meet at 7:45.
Preaching 8:30, sermon subject:

"Christ's Desires for Us."
Ladies' Bible class, Wed. 3 p. m.
While! we have time and oppor-

tunity, let us worship Him who
died, in order that we might live.

You will find a welcomeat ev-
ery service.

o--

Important Dateson
PoliticaL.Calendar

r Kmhnrtnrit rintes on the nolltienl
calendar for the current year are
listed below.

June 5 Last day ot file for
state'offices.

June 12 State executive com
mittee meets to select state con
vention site and to certify to
county chairman names of

on ballot.
'Jttner.17 Lait day to tile for

county and precinct offices.
June 19 County executive

committee determines the or
der of 'fiames on the ballot and
assessescosts.

June 21 First day for filing
first rnmnaiim exDense reDort

June 24 Last day for candid-
ates to pay ballot fees.

June 26 Primary committee
makesup official ballot.

June 26 Last day for first
campaign expense report..

Julv. l Absenteevotinn Deems.
July 10 Lust day for absentee

voting.
July 22-F- Irst primary.

GuadalcanalNatives in Silhouette

If 1 'W- m I

A V. S. navy cameramanrecorded thispicturesque silhouette study of Guadalcanal natives and a beached
canoe to show the "beauty in war" of tropical island in the Solomons.

For StateSenator

Friends of Lt. Ted Miles of the
United States Army have an
nounced his candidacy for State
Senator from the 24th District,
which includes Haskell county. A
Rurrrasful business man before
vnitintaerin. Lt. Miles cannot
campaignwhile in service,friends
pointed out m asuungvoters iu uic
12 counties in tho district to re--

trncmber him at the polls.
., o

A mile of steel rail will meas
ure a little more than one yara
longer in summer than in winter
becauseof expansion caused by
summer heat.

The United States' first post
master .was Benjamin Franklin,
nnnolnted by the Continental
Cogress in 1775.

o

The present classification of
visible stars into constellations is
believed to have been originated
by the Babylonians about 5,000
years ago.

o

The pnrth is nbout 3.000.000
miles farther from the sun in Ju
ly than it is in January.

o
Betelguese,the star nearest to

Vin nrth. is more than 400 mil
lion millions of miles distant, and
hno n diameter oi 3UU mmion
miles.

We Offer . . .

Complete
Service
for your car or truck. We handle Mo-

bile Gasolineand Oils, and recommend
them to give you maximum service,
longer mileage, at lowest cost.

Tires andTubes
We have a large stock of tiresand

tubes iti all sizesand can take careof
your needsin this line.

We Specialize in Washingarid
Greasing PromptService

ROY THOMAS
SERVICE STATION

f! Phone: 60--J

cmhaucill freenam

ScatteredAnti-Aircra- ft Sites
GuardAllies North African Port

AlHpfl Force Hendduarters,
Mediterranean Theater. High on
bleak hilltops exposed to every
quirk of the elements, hidden
among the trees on hillsides, anu
in scattered sites all along tne
coast of North Africa, the soldiers
of an anti-aircr- aft unit are on a
24-ho- ur alert every day as they
guard a vital North African port
against Nazi "hit and run" raid-
ers.

"Whenever Jerry does come ov-- nr

to Interrupt our activities, he
doesn't get very far, becausethe
barrage wc throw up nt mm usu-
ally makes most of those raiders
turn around and head for home in
a hurry," say the soldiers who
mnn these guns.

A carefully planned program
keeps these soldiers busy every
day. There's always gun drill,
perfecting their already expert
defenseagainst daring raiders, or
first-ai- d lectures; or sman arms
firing, for all these soldiers are
experts in handling the rifle, pis-

tol, sub-machi-ne gun and other
infantry weapons. -

Every day tne oiiicers oi ine
unit walk from gun site to gtvn

site and give the men the latest
noun lead 'discussions on recentlVIT - " ' .
developments.in tne news, aaiyze
the latest trends at nome, an car-
ry on a well-plann- ed educational
program that has the men inter
ested ana even excitea over we
daily discussions. . ,

An athletic program,, inciuoon
baseball games, gives the men
healthiul recreation. Ana on al-

most every gunsite the soldiers
themselves have built volleyball
courts that are in use all day ev--

,j j ...
And what little ,epare ume . is

lott thrco soldiers have been
working on their. living quarters,
making them reai nomes. uvue
gardens,stone.walks between the
huts, shelves .tables, chairs, foot-locke- rs,

and the inevitable pin-u- p "
huts look

1

"We wouldn't trade this od lor
anything," say these soldiers. "We
have beautitui surroundings, an

assignment,and a lot
of fun at our posts,along with the
work. And we feel that we're do-in- rt

n w nf eood hero in protect
ing vital once they ar
rive at our port."

Amnnt the soldiers from this
section who man gun sites
are Cpl. Olin C. Seaaen or nas-ke-ll

and Cpl. Granville M. Corley
of Rochester.

WAR BONDS

ggglgggggggggggggggggggggji

SliBtt Corps Photo
The dogs of war are of many

breedsbut alike in loy-

alty and bravery.
Tin' Tin III is one of those hand

picktd, Klghly trained dogs of the
army. Their service saves many a

life. Your War Bond pay for the
kabdav. Bay Beadsawl HoM 'em!

Crippled Children
Clinic To Be Held

Iti Wichita Falls
The Crippled Children's

of Wichita County will hold
a Free Crippled Children's
Clinic in Wichita Falls on
Thursday. June 8, 1944 at the
Wichita Health unit tsuiioing,
just west of the City Auditorium
on the Seymour itoaa. regis-
tration vill begin at 8:30 in the
morning and doctors irom tne
Staff of the Crippled Children's
Division in the State

of Education will be pres-

ent to examineany crippled child
and advise parents as to treat-
ment needed.

CnnnorntinE with th CriDPled
Children's Council will be mem
bers of the Staff of the Crippled
Children's Division, the Wichita
County Chapter oi tne national
Paralysis Foundation and otner
local agencies. The primary pur-
pose of the Clinic is to discover
iiritrntid casesoi criODiea cnii- -
jntki.f rarAnts with children
under'treatment may bring them
to the clinic for a cnecK-u-p.

Where treatment is advised by
the physician making the exam
ination ana neip is neeaea m
providing such treatment, the
membersoi tne staii oi ine crip-
pled Children's Division will be
present to offer the services of
that' division. The Crippled Chil-

dren's Division does provide hos-
pitalization and medical care for
memaniy normal icrippieu um-drcta-j"

under 21 years' of age in
hnmes.'where the Darentsare un
able to provide such care. Treat-
ment by the Division is limited
to the fields of bone and plastic
surgery and is given by surgeons
who are soecialists in those
.1.1 j- - nn- -HosDital care is iniieias.

girls make these liketjonaUy recognized hospitals
VtnmO the

interesting

shipments

these

faithfulness,

Depart-
ment

Parents from following
counties are invited to bring
children to the Clinic for exam-innHn-nv

Wilbarcer. Hardeman.
Wichita, Clay, Montague Archer,
Baylor, Foard, Knox, Jack,
Young, Throckmorton and Has
kell.

o

New Air Mail
PostageRates

Now In Effect

Thf Prist Office Department
states that many people still are
confused over the domestic air
mail postage rate, recently In-

creasedby Congress, and the rate
for air mail addressed to mem
bers of the armed forces over-
seas.

The air mail rate of 6c per half
ounce applies to mail addressed
to and" fpom members of the
armed,'forces overseas,and nfew
civilians attached to or connected
with such forces. This includes
only mail that bears an Army
Post Office (APO) number ms
part v of the address or the re
turn Aarrf tnat is rouicu
through the postmaster at Pres-niie'Is- le.

New York City. Miami,
New Orleans, Minneapolis, San
Francisco, or Seattle, aad mail
addressedto a Fleet Poit Office
fFPCO and routed thxougn tne
postmaster at New York City,
San Francisco or Jaeauie,

ah domestic nir mail, whether
addressedto civilians or to mem-

bers of the armed forces still ln
this country, takes a postageret
of 8c per ounce. This applies t
air mall even when addressedto
APOs and FPOs through cities
other than thoso named above.,
since theso other military sta
tions are within this country.

o
Although covered with snow,

parts of tho polar regions are as
arid "as the Sahara Desert, hav-
ing annual rainfall of less than
tenSftchM. .,

Cowboy Rodeo Will
Be Outstandingat
Stamford Reunion

From the Grand Entry, which
opens each rodeo performance
and which is a colorful show
within itself, to the final clos
ing nvont. lh Cnwhnv nndnn will
be the most outstandingfeature of
the Texas Cowboy Reunion to be
held in Stamford July 3 and 4.

Ssrf..lMwtBlttMlttttttBttBiBtMBtMBB

Three are
each day. Morning matinees

will start at 8 o'clocK. aitcrnoon
shows at 2 o'clock, and night
shows nt 8 D. m.

Prizes totalling ntmroximately
$2,300 will be awarded Ln rodeo
cvonts. Cash awards will be made
both dayb to winners in bronc
riding, calf-ropin- g, steer riding,
and lid-co- w milking.

In addition to cash prizes,
the Texas Cowboy Reunion will
present fiVo special made saddles,
these going to the winning cow-

girl sponsor, the winner in the
cutting horse contest, champion
old-ti- can-rope- r, cnampion
calf ropor, and champion cow- -
milker.

Entry blanks arc being mailed
this week to approximately 300
rodeo contestantswho entered the
1942 show. Judging from the
number of inquiries received at
this early date, the number of
contestants In events will
rnmnarn verv f.ivorablv With the
Inst show, according to A. M. G.
Swenson, chairman of the Rodeo
Events committee.

Qne of most features
of the Reunion, one that is popu-

lar with of good horses, is
the cutting horse contest. This
event is judged on perform-
ance an dabllity of the as
well as the performanceand abil-
ity of the rider. This contest, rec-

ognized as one of the best exhibi-
tions of cow and horse-
manship in the Southwest
cowboys and ranchmen an oppor-
tunity to show the skill of their
favorite cow ponies.

Rico.
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penormimces

daily

rodeo

the uniauc

lovers

the
horse,

horses
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o
The greatest known depth of

the Atlantic Ocean is five and
three-tent-hs miles, at a point
north of Puerto

o
The American Creed was writ-

ten by William Tyler Page.
ci

When sleet attains a diameter
of more than one-four- th of an
inch, it is called hail.

They keep fighting
Yon keen bnino

WAK BONDS

STANDARD

MOTHER'S CHOICE

Milk,

Unlike most substances,water
is lighter in the solid thnn in the
liquid state.

o
Itctreating never won a battle.

I

I

When you hope you don't
you usually do.

The Bible the world's
book.

BY LEFF

rw,

LK

When war Iirokc out, Marine S?l. Mairr HothscIiilJ of New York
City MmlyiiiR night, fclliiiB stocks In Wall day.
times. On 31, 1911. ilay after l'rarl Harbor, lie cnlistcil. He's
lii-c- awardcil tin; I'lirjili' Heart for vtoumN received hand hand
liayonct comliat, mid the Navy (rots for fighting off and killing 95 out of
130 of the enemy Morrniri(! machine-pu- emplacement. lie's not Riving up
until win. And ou? Are you still buying that extra War liond?

Trcainry Department

Wheat,Oats and Milo. We are in the

Market at All Times for Your Grain

Haskell

Henry Owner

No. 2 can 10c

Beans

AMERICAN HEROES

Wanted

Atkeison,

Flour, 25 lb
CARNATION

Malted
LB. CAN

39c
Crustene.3 pounds 59c
JUNE BLOSSOM

TEA, 4-oz.- 22c
WOLF

CHILL largecan 35c
WHITE SWAN

Raisins, 15-o- z. pkg. 14c
HEINZ

Baby Food, 3 for 25c

CHOICE MEATS
Armour's Star
SLAB BACON, lb 35c
SMOKED JOWLS, lb. 17c
Premium
WEINERS.lb. 35c
Lean
PORK CHOPS,lb 35c
CHUCK ROAST, lb 28c
Boneless
BRISKET ROAST, lb. 25c

-- oft
CheeseSpread,2 lbs. . .7bc

uai'jrfXy

PRINT
BAG

In-

trude,
o "

Is best-selli-ng

16-O- Z. CAN

JM&f8i

mB- - ffl
jmfqf

J.
wa journalism at Street

21
in to

wc
U. S.

Clifton
ProduceCo.

1

If

Tesae

Tomatoes.

1.14
Sardines,No. 1 tall foc
CHASE and SANBORN

COFFEE pound 31c
KELLOGG'S LARGE PKG.

CORN FLAKES 12c
FANCY

RICE
KRISPY

Crackers,
CARNATION

MILK,

pound

2--lb. box

6 small

IOC

10c

32c

29c

VEGETABLES

TOMATOES, lb 10c

LETTUCE, Ige. head .10c
CABBAGE, ib. 4c

LEMONS, lb 12c

White Rose
POTATOES, lb. 5c

ISugarloaf each 35c
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1888
Published Every Friday

M. HAMMOND nnd ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONSO PATE, Editor

9aterkt ax second-cla- ss matterat the postoffice
I Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionSates
Ctoe year ia Haskell and adjoining Counties flJO
OneyearclsewtiereIn Texas $2.0fl

One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TC THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
.upon the character,reputation or standing

at any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly

erectedupon being called to the attention of the
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

He that has the truth at his heart need never
fcar the want of persuasionon his tongue John
Xuskin,

PreventDisaster
"Tho vrr is not over," says the National Board

of Fire Underwriters. It points out that while the
immediate danger of bombing may have passed,
the needfor new and effective apparatus in the
fire departments of cities and towns is just as
treat as ever.

A' destructive fire m a war plant is equally dis-

astrous,whether it resulted from lack of efficient
Jire-fighti- ng equipmentor from a block buster

Modern apparatusmust be used to save the lives
of people crowded Into hotels, apartments, tene-
ments and houses, and those in industries work-
ing under less thas normal safe conditions. Much
old fire-fighti- ng equipment is becoming obsolete,
and few cities have had the desir.ible amount of
reserve apparatus.

To forestall, disastrous fire losses, public offi-
cials cha'rged with the protection of life nnd pro-
perty, should urge that public budgets include
liberal allowances for fire-fighti- ng and salvage
equipment

We should always remember th.it a Coco.'nut
Grove tragedy or a fire-gutt- ed war plant is of
maximum aid to our enemies, suchdestruct.on

no effort or expenseon their part

Haskell County .
As Revealed by the.Fi!es
of the Free Press 2a 30
and40 years ago

3 Years Ago June 6, 1914

Annual election of officers for
the Haskell Volunteer Fire De- -'
partment was held Monday night
The following officers were elect-
ed: John Ellis, chief; W O.

secretary - treasurer
J. V. Hudson, foreman of Com-
pany 1; John R Mauldin, fore-
man Company No 2 Henry
Johnson, foreman Company No
3 R. V. Robertson, assistant
chief. At this meeting, delegates
gavea rtport from the StateCon-
vention.

Miss Gladys Wright is visiting
her parents ,U Seymour

Little Elizabeth Baldwin has
returned from a visit with her
sister, 'Mrs Mode Collins at Ol-ne- y.

Mrr O V Pavne and son. J P
Payne arrived the week Si
Angelo Mr O V Pane purcn-ase-d

t'--- . Wat Side Stor. ,

here some time ago .nd ha been
here everU months, while nis
wife and mhi remaind m San An-gc- lo

until close of the school
term ;

It ha been raining intermit-- 1
for several days The crop

f d weed are running a riic--r.- d

the farmers are getting be-I'l- nd

with their work, and wreat
and oats are nevdhti; r.un badly

R. H. Darnell has .recently re-

turned from a visit to his father
m Virginia His father 's 82 years
old and .s stiil naruging has af-
fairs.

The Wichita Valley had two
coaches lo tu n over a few
nights ngo, near Mulberry Creek
Mrs. A C Shernck was a pas-
senger of one of the coaches, but
scaped injury
Miss Mabel Cunningham and

Miss Bessie Glenn of the Ballew.
community are viMting at Cle-
burne, D.illas And Fot Worth

40 Years Ma June 11. 1901
The movenent i- - n tr poo--

Right on the Button
The public, the Industries and the retailers of

the nation, have tried to cooperatewith the OPA
to control th0 rising cost of living. But OPA's latest
announcementon the "highest price line limita-

tion," involving further delay In settling this is-

sue of major Importance in low-co- st distribution,
and its claims advanced in defense of the limi-

tation, leave retailers "dumbfounded," says Rob-

ert A. Seidel, controller of the W. T. Grant Com-Tvu- nv

Mr. Seidel declaresthat "it's high time that the
American public found out that the Office of Price
Administration, by limiting and eliminating the
competition of low-co- st distributors, has forced
the American housewife to pay an extra dollar, or
33 per cent more, for a $2.98 dress,and from $3

to S5 more for u S20 coat
"The highest price line limitation has not con-

trolled prices, as evidenced by the latest figures
ot the National Industrial ConferenceBoard. Dur-

ing the last 12 months prices of goods covered by

this ridiculous provision have Increased almost
four times as much as the prices of other lines;
the disappearanceof women's and children's low-co- st

outer wear has been more pronouncedthan is

the case in other lines.
"We repeat the suggestion made hundreds of

times dining the last 19 months: Permit free com-

petition on available goods. Permit low-co- st dis-

tributors to sell goods at prices lower than those
now legally permitted to be charged byspecula-tor-s

and profiteers.
"Perhapswe should repeat the proposalmade to

Congress. Allocate 1,000,000 yards of 68 by 72

prints to us and we will have $1.59 dresseson sale
in all our 493 stores within 60 days."

Confusion in Agriculture
A most amazing situation exists In the nation's

field of agriculture, according to "The Farm Col-

umn,' of Fortune for May. It showsw hnd 82,200,-00- 0

head of cattle as of Jan. 1st, as against a ton-ye- ar

average of 69,400,000 and 83,800,-00- 0

hogs ,as against a ten-ye- ar averageof 51, 00.-00- 0,

and that the chief cash return to farmers is
from live stock and livestock products, not crops.

It is estimated that the needs of dairy cattle,
beef cattle, sheep and lambs, horses and mules,
swine, turkeys, chickens and ducks, will be 15,-794,0- 00

tons of concentrate feeds for the feeding
year ,and that we are 12 percent short of that
amount.

"In essence, the problem resolves itself down to

the price of feedstuffs. 'Celling prices on feeds,'
says ProfessorCunningham, 'precent prices from
rising to sound the danger warning ad check live-

stock production before feed supplies arc exhaust-
ed. In a free market price situation, rising feed
prices would taper off demand!

"Under the circumstancesit appears that a bad
situation may become worse and could be extreme
in event ef the quick end of the war."

I U mnontlmn rrilV rolling floOrS. SUbSldiCS.

rationing and crop controls, confuse the farmer!
who is in a large measure helpless to meet nis
problems.

History
pie of Haskell to give a big bar-
becue for all the people of the
county on July 2 bids fair to be
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failed to get. hve been spending VOLUNTEERS CHECK
the wek on the river fishing and PRICES
hunting '

County Surveyor H M Rike is! 90.000 moie volunteers
ha ing a tussle with a cmc of the r needed to continue the pnee
measles lh.s week Uontrol orogram, OPA says. More

Mitt Walker came in from the than 40,000 price panel volunteers
west the first of tr.e week to lecently visited 386,289 food
visit his friends and relatives stores in this nation-wid- e drive to
heie He brought with him a tell community grocers about
tamed Lobo wolf has since pnce cont'd and help them corn-be- en

an att-acti- at L. D Mor-jpl- y with OPA regulations. Some
gan's livery stable. volunteer; in rural areas worked

AKin Couch and sister, Miss.f.ndcr considerable hardship,
Florence, who hve been at By-- ; OPA points out On an .sland in
lor University, Waco, arrived Lake Michigan, reached only by
"oine several aays ago tor tneir man piane, arrengemnts were
jinnwr vacation irr.ade with the mail plane pilot to

i heck the four stores located

CYCLONES .
Wind storms, floods are terrible things

happen to anyone'sfarm, but not so
terrible when coveredby insurance.It's
foolish to trust to luck when ratesare
so low!

V. W. MEADORS
Abstracts Issuraace

ri . at i

Weekly Health
Letter
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About

which

there. In Plaquemines Parish,
Louisiana, boats were used to
survey stores in swamp u'eas.
And in some rural mountain com-
munities. nr.ee nanel voluntoeors

jwalkea 10 to 15 miles
.

to carry outtry ..!.-- . mv cuuiuiijiic-- c orocram. me
u vey showed 166.785 price vio-'atio- ns

on the 10 food items
checked and 443,041 price posting

'ob tions

Mrs. Ray Overton returned
home this week from Tucson,
Ariona where she visited her son,
A. C Overton, Jr. who Is sta-t,0".- ed

thee.

$Wmi WAR BONDS
i ni j w. i

UnTolm 1 SUNDAY
International II SCHOOL

B HAnOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of the Moody nible Institute ot Chleaca.
ncleused by Weittrn NewspaperUnion,

Lesson for June4
Lessonsubjects and Scripture texts se-

lected and coprrlghted by International
Council ot neflgtous education; used by
pcrmltslon.

PAUL IN EPHESUS

LESSON TEXT Acts 19:3-10- ; Ephe
slans 2:4-10- ; 3:14-19- .

GOLDEN TEXT We are his workman-ship-,

created In Christ Jesus for good
works, which Cod afore prepared that e

should walk In them. Epheslans3:10.

Not peace but a sword! With
such graphic words Jesus Indicated
that His coming Into the world
would set men apart, either for or
against Him (see Matt. 10:34-42- ).

The gospel Is the good news of re-

demption for all mankind, but th
attitude men toward the gospel,
divides into saved was used to one at to
ana are joui , anotner, important process

lesson, telling of mla-- ' far
istry at part ol , Lo0t at

letter to Products of hard work
that does divide, tha valuable to also
It gives grace ; strenl!t, the
strength for Christian living,

I. (Acts 19:8-10-).

Paul had a long ministry at Ephe-
sus and a very one, bot
at the same tine it was a stormy,

After all, do not
those elements often go together?

Paul began In the synagogue.That
was the proper way, and his cus

HASKELL

;lal
LOOKING
AHSAD

?rtsitntv(raiiifCdtejC

most

setters

hardworklnc.
(headquarters

giving Results
Epheslans.

gospel
quickening

trying experience.

He ran Into opposition, ana , :ully other country on earth,
three months he seek nd

another to meet people. tfntiTe
But notice,, he up ' j,avc down at once quite corn-leav- e

town. (ortably upholstered seats of
The results ,eariy 30 million passengerautomo-I-n

division, and is I were licensed fn Unit-tru- e

gospel. It ed States in 1M1.
before long (w. 23-4- winning
people to Christ interfered with the
heatherrbusinessInterests, and
things began to

One wonders why modem busl- -

ni pt for thp rff5tnictlnn of men's..,, . , 1 i.L. I .
syuis movies, race.
amusements,and by the saloon so
content to let the church alone. Is

because our testimony does not
harm their business? If so, we are
certainly not walking In foot-
steps of Paul or ot Christ.

Christ is a divider of men. Yes,
but those stand on the right

ot divide receive
n. Quickening (Eph. 2:4-10- ).

Dead spiritually, to
meet Christ believe

on Him. We were all dead in tres-
passes and sins, entirely unable to
help ourselves, when God in mercy
and grace quickened us.

He this for us, but also for
His glory. That really is
most adequateexplanation of grace.
It was and is for His glory, a show-
ing forth (v. 7) of the exceeding
riches of His grace, through all
ages to come.

saved, then, is not some
describe it) a foolish thing of little
Import, that takesplace in

or little crossroads Sunday
school. It does happen there, thank

for but it reaches clear
up to the highest heavens, and on
into all This business of

men and women, boys and
girls to Christ is greatest all
occupations. Let's be busy about it!

Be to in verses 8--

Is all of No works can
enter into We are
workmanship," not result of a
cooperative enterprise or creation.

But at the same time do not fail
to stress we are created "unto
good works" (v 10) The professed
Christian talks about beinp
saved by grace, but who does not
live out in the good works which
God has ordained as the proper ex-

pression ol sal.at2n by grace,
should not be surprised if the testi-
mony of his is not believed.

If we are quickened to
ol life in Christ, we ought to bring
forth fruit. That is not possible in
our own puny wait,
the gospel which divides and quick-en- s

is also
III. StrergtheaJng (Eph 3
Paul prayed for the Ephes.ans,

but somehow one feels that he
praed for the ol all
(or every member ol "the whole
family in heaven earth" iv 15)

bsar name of Christ. The
writer rejoicing today he be-
longs to that family, but he wonders
how is with you who these

Do you belong?
Paul prayed in Spirit, that is

evident as one reads these sublime
words It Is a and en-
couraging thought,too. for Paul here
asks lor a Christian experience for
his readers, seemsquite Im-
possible of attainment, except for
one It is the power of
Ahich Is to bring it about. Prayer

Spirit is prayer God
always and fully.

So we read with coMldence these
magnificent, enriching petitions, and
we "O God. make me that kind
of a Christian, a real

Observe that there Is to be a
strengtheningof inward man by
the Holy Spirit. This is not

on" or acquired. It Is
God's gift.

Note that It has a normal
development,a growth In knowl-
edge Christ becauseof an ability
to "comprehend" (v. 18), I. D0t

our great need? are un-
speakably In Christ, but we do
not to know enough to take
out cur inheritance.

0
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Grafted Stock
Pride of race is something Amcr-le- a

has never developed to a

degreebecauseIt Is with so

many different races. Justthe lame,
Americans have every right to prido
in fine heritage. Edmond E. Lin.

recently said it in a few words.

He said. "America has been devt.
oped by the courageous,Indus-

trious and honorable peoples of the
earth. We have 6in7t up front the
best of the best foreign countries."

Some people have come to tht
United States who did us no good.
Mr Lincoln docs not dispute that.
He makes it plain, however, that
all of America's early and
most of the Immigrants came
later, so different outwardly, were a
lot alike inside; and in important
ways. They were brave,

of God-fearin- g folh, AH
them the they getting Austin, pro--

me lost, wnicn ana mat
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sr.o works make progress;
ivhere those who are really capable
can achieve wealth and influonce,
pride In doing things is gradually
developing a tradition that makes
all Americans feel the fusion ot an

ijy rouen piajs, American

and

mis-

sion

honest,

Our Own Standards
In America we are short on her-

aldry but we are kng on bathtubs.
Free to live our lives in any honor-
able manner, and quick to learn
from each other, the families of
America arc growing more alike In
habits andin alms. Meanwhile llv-n- g

standards rise and American
culture advancesfar beyond that of

d races. Countless Euro-
peansare cramped bymeaningless
restraints andcrippled by unprofit-
able disputesover dead Issues.

"For several specific reasons,"
Mr Lincoln says, "it docsnot seem
probable that the United States will
finally succumb to subversive influ-
ences which have been exerting
themselves from abroad." Seeking
religious liberty, economic rights
andpolitical freedom, the pioneersof
America fled Europe even
then they could see, at least dimly,
calamities that later came'upon it.
They quit all European classes and
became individuals.

Keep Our Culture
Having spentelevenyearsin other

lands, I am glad I am an American
and I could never advocate Ignoring
toe rest of the world. But no iso-
lationist could be farther than I
from transplanting foreign problems
in America As we aresituated now,
we can assist pedple everywhere
-- nd it is our duty But the surest
way to make America useless at
home and abroad is to pollute our
freedom with philosoph.es that the
founders of mis free country ex-
cluded

Nothing could be more deadly to
the Amcr.can aay of life, no plague
more completely blighting to de-
mocracy as we understand it in tw.e
United States than dominant!-stron- g

centralized government. It isvinplettly foreign to American
Jeah. Permitted to run Us course

it choke out ojr
fttcdom, our prosperity, and fin.-,i.-

o---r ambition

Mr. and Irs. C. W Bledsoe,
who have been making their
home .n Lubbock for some time,
have returned to Haskell to make
their home.

United Fidelity Life
InsuranceCompany

W. Q. CASEY
(Local Representative)

at
Farmers & Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oatcs Drug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Seal EstaU j

Office over Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Property

Know Texas
A. Garland Adair, Commissioner
Texas Centennial of Statehood

Commission, Austin

Q. What was the first Protes-
tant school founded In Texas?

A. Rutcrsville College foundod
In 1840 and mimed In honor of
Dr. Martin Rutcr, one of the ear-
ly missionaries to Texas who ar-

rived In Republic of Texas in
1837, was the first Protestant and
Methodist school founded In Tex-
as. Rutcrsville is located near

A photogpphof the main
building is in the Texas Momoilal
Museum at Austin along with
more than a huncJed educational
Institutions of early Texas.

Q. Is there n Texas organiza-
tion now working In Texas to
preserve the names and records
of Texas men and women who
have assistedor are helping win
the present World War on the
home and fighting front?

A. Yes. The American Historical-M-

emorial Association has
been chartered under the laws of

State of Texas, with general
sharply, lacked

serve the war records, county by
county Harry L. Edwards, veter-
an Texas newspapermanand pub-
lisher, is Executive Vice-Preside-nt

and Manager of the Asso-
ciation. The names of the Texans
who havoassistedor who are yet

in the Victory program
are to be made available for pre

one th f cIr
of country has ,n the
account AmerL, v,o. ,,r.,

half

any

can

because

a

will

the

the

4f IVillUt. 44St UalWVUlIt -- !! ; ,lflof the University of Texac
Q. Who orgmized and owned

the first stage line in Texas and
from what points in Texas did It
extend?

A. The first stage line in Tex-
as with regular transit was or
ganized and owned by the cele-
brated Richard Parmalee whose
early life is graphically described
in the book, The Life of Helen
Jewett.

Q. Is it true that the poem,
"The Bivouac of the Dead" was
written by Captain Theodore
O'Hara while he was stationed in
Texas at n frontier army post? If
so, what was the nameof the post
and where was it located?

A The poem, "The Bivouac
of the Dead" was not written In
Texas. Its author was Capt. The-
odore O'Hara who was stationed
in Texas for 11 short while at
Camp Colorado in what is now
Coleman County, but the poem
was not written durnig his derail
at this frontier post.

Q Where is located the oldest
hotel structure now standing in
Texas'"

A. The oldest hotel structure
in Texasstill standing and in good
condition is located in Salado in
Bell County. It is a square--rock
building with a large square
chimney on the north side of the
structure.

Q. Was there a newspaper
published 1 n Texas called "The
White Man"; if so, where was it
published, and who was its edi-
tor?

A. There was a nevrspaper
published in Texas called The
White Man. It was published at
Weatherford, Parker County,
Texas, and Col. John R, Baylor
was one of its frequent contrib-
utors.

Q. Who was supposedto be the
first millionaire in Texas?

A. Probably the first million-
aire in Texas was SamuelDaven-
port who came to Texas in 1799
and was a very early resident of
the Sabinearea in Texas.He pur
chased the very valuable eleven
eague grant from the Spanish

C'own.
Q Which is the deepest river

in the world, and did it enter
Texs when that country was a

I portion of the Spanishprovince of

First cnoico
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laxativo is needsd
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JASON W. SMITH
Abstrac s Title-- Insurance

Haskell, Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases andSurgery of thc Eye, Ear, Nose
Throat and Fitting of Glasses.
Clinic One Block North, One

"'ik west or Squaro

A. Y. BARNES
Representativeof

Pyramid Life Insaraace Co.
We appreciate your businaw.

'Wheat King'
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Smiling proudly from behind kit
trophy and a sample of his prlse-srlnnl-ng

product h Lee Llndsrtrem
of Sterling. Colo., who was named
national "wheat king" at the Balsa
Steck YNh. Otucg0.

Truck Operators
Asked to Report

Price Violations
In support of the Office of

Price Administration's efforts to
curb violations of price ceilings
on automotive parts. Richard W
Wood, of Lubbock, Texas, dis-
trict manager of the Division of
Motor Transport of the Office of
Defense Transportation, today
asked truck operators to report
all instances of excessivecharges
for new parts.

Under the new plan, truck op-
erators should immediately report
to the nearest ODT district of-
fice nny alleged violation of the
OPA price ceiling on truck parts.
In reporting such cases, the fol-
lowing information should be
given: Name of the truck oper-
ator name and location of the
parts dealer; date and time of
sale; type of part or parts the
OPA ceiling price, the price
asked by the denier, and thc
price paid.

This information will be
promptly transmitted to OPA
enforcement agents for immediate
investigation and appropriate
action, the ODT officint said.
Illegal, prices for parts contrib-
ute materially to the Increased
cost of operation of motor car-
riers, he said, adding that mxay
complaints have been received of
exorbitant charges for necessary
parts.

The successof the new drive
against price violates, it was

Coahuila?
A. The Atachafalza in Louis-

iana is said to be the deepest riv-
er in the .world. This portion of
Louisiana was never a part of
Coahuiln, Adaes, the old capital
being the ultimate limits of
Coahuila.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted

Magnetic &faaeur
HASKELL, TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. J. L. !

returned to their hoi

Vegas, N. M.. after a
in the home of Mr. aM
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ana Airs. Wair aresisters.
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LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Con

sioneraLoans now 5, 10 to 20 years.
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Hcd stampsA8

S indefinitely. U8
S become valid June 4

good indefinitely.
FOODS -- Due

fthroufih V8. good In- -

nrffMTtFUL FOODS
lid eggs over most of the

Lsugar stamps 30 and
food for nve pounua .--

Sugar stamp iv, """
rf5 of canning sugar

lebruary, next year.
I.Vt tn 17 Eiist Coast

Jo coupons good through
In OUISJUU lll
area, A-- n

.,(, .Tunc 21.
coupons portation.

mr Periods 4 and 5

good through September
fceriod 1 coupons ior wic
Iheatnig year may be

xin as they arc received
flocal boards.

--Aitolane stamps i ana
fcdefinitcly.

ORTS ON
UAT10N

fci farm population oi
states is four million

during the last war,
Armors nroduccd 47

mnre food in 19-1- than
the Office of War In- -
said in reporting ncea
million volunteer farm

until after harvest this
lho aid of the war

mtnletrtitinn nnd tho Of--
V-- Administration. OWI
loa the current food sit- -
fcnnir ne this year witn
pes, peaches, pears and
kill be more plentiful.
Iks fluid milk and cream
fMunvH. Less chicken i

Ivailable; eggs will con--
Dlentlful. Other hiKh- -

Iwartime increases of In- -
I food have enabled mll- -
I Americans to increase
k: rationing will be necd--

Ithe war is won. current
t nyatt will rcrruiin rca--
kltntiful, with some cuts

grades less plentiful.
Bt point nouaay on
tetables is only UmDor- -

Icn some meats may be
; the 1943-4-4 citrus
ruction vrfll
lr than Inst vwirf the
of 1944 will show less
l lard, but morA manrar--

mg ana vegetableoils
the first half. Kiiffnr

idequate, but no in--
l Household allotments is

in store.

' nil il'ri tuinni

&--

!X' .i.1 "

ir.2.tv. ?ap

1.

bv.'i'rsi yx, sft"JAPMKM '?JS5
Tlii.''"'7 3.T5

In sight this year. For nutritional
rensons, the report recommends
home production of vitamin C- -
rlch foods, sucn ns tomatoes,ana
consumption of milk, meat and
enriched cereals as sources of
riboflavin and nlncin.

GAS FOR FARM VOLUNTEERS
Persons who volunteer for

spare-tim-e labor on fanns and
In food processing plants this
summer may apply for special
gasoline rations to get to and
from this work, OPA announces.
The applicant must arrange to
carry at least four persons, in-

cluding the driver (or as many as
the car will hold), and must show
there Is no other adequate trans--

SUGAR STAMP 37 INVALID
Sugar stamp 37 in War Ration

Book 44 will never be used,OPA
iinnounced. Because many house--
wlvpq mlslnkpnlv sent this stnmD
to their local boards when apply
ing for Home canning sugar, in-

stead of the correct stamp spare
stamp 37 OPA has announced
that sugar stamp 37 will not be
used at all, so that no one will
suffer for this mistake.

o

Major and Mrs. Wallace
nnd their son. Wallace. Jr..

were guestslast week in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
T. Sanders in tnis city, major
Sanders, Haskell lawyer and for-

mer city attorney before he en-

tered the service ,has been sta-

tioned in Washington, D. C. for
some time. He has been trans-
ferred to an air base in Kansas.

Completes Basic Flying Training
Course

C.idet Albert L. Holcomb. son
of Mrs. Annie Lee Holcomb of
this city, has successfully com-
pleted the Basic Flying Training
Course, and was graduated Inst
week from tne Marana Army Air
Field, Tucson, Ariz. He wm oe
sent to an Advanced Flying
School to complete the last
phase of his cadet training, al-

ter which he will be awarded
his silver wings as a pilot In the
Army Air Corps. Young Hol-m-

Is Brndunte of Haskell
high school ,and .was a letterman
on the HHS Indians looioau
squad.

The average yearly raifall ov
er the United States equais i,ouu
cubic miles of water weighing six
trillion tons.

NOTICE!
leadAnimals
The U. S. Government urges you to help win

ar by turning in your, deadand crippled stock

Me rendorer for gun powder. Call collect, day
ight for free pick-u-p service.

PhoneNo. 123

luoday Soap Works

T.iiiur-Li-in- i umiL ij"ii"

ods of Quality

"?

Ttfoughout the years we hav0 been in business, our
in handling only Quality Foods at consistently low
bs gained us an ever increasing host of friends .

It anrl ... ..ju i ... rA ni. nnlfov ofvuoiumcis wiiu oeucve m ww
K the best things,available. Government war time re--

W.-J-J ua xrom geiung au we iooa pruuu.w ""wye, out you can be assuredthat U it Is on we maree
e lound our
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Pay Cash ana Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Saving

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

3. D. HOLER, Prop.

I

fWLHASKELL

You PaysYour Money and You TakesYour Choice
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Ever hear of the Aiulo Turf club? This club hasbeen established only a mile behind the firing lines, at
Anzlo, Italy, for the amusement of British and V. S. soldiers. Woodenhorses arc used, which arc moved
according to numbers shown by throws of dice. Betting is brisk. In picture at left the entries In the
"cnrlnrr li.tmllrvin" nrn MinllmH on h hlnokhn.ini. At rlpllt. tlip barrier Is SnTUME and tllCV arc off.

PREPARATION IS KEY
TO SAVING FOOD NOW

DISCARDED IN HOMES

Some big savings in food may
be made in the methodsof pre-
paration used by the housewife,
the War Food Administration
points out. A few examples will
snow some of these savings.

ueet tops represent iv. per cent
of the beetas purchasedand are
commonly thrown away when
they could be servedup In a tasty
dish.

Turnip tops and parings 'are
frequently thrown out. They
amount to 35 per cent of the en-
tire turnip. The tops could be put
to rood use asn soD.irate dish and
paringsheld to almost nothing by
scraping the turnips instead of
paring them.

Outer leaves of lettuce, too, of-

ten go into the garbagepail. And
those very green leaves, nutri-
tionists say, contain more food
value than the pallid inner ones.
The nutritionists recommed cut-tl.- ni

nut the bruised soots and
thf lpnvps lin In K.ilnrls

or serving them wilted with a bit
of bacon iat and crumbledDacon.

Potato waste comes in the peel--
Inrr F.unn If nnlv one-six- th of the
potato is lost during careful peel
ing in tne average American Kit-
chen, it piles up into a national
waste of more than 24,600,000
bushelsa year.

Garbagecans far too oiten are
crammedwith food a European
.nik urnnlH iiRo with relish. Bones.
WFA nutritionists say, make soup
stock and gelatin. Just Don tnem
slowly from two to three hours
in plenty of water. Remove the
bones and flavor the stock, with
lemon Juice. Cook vegetables,add
them in the stock and let the
whole set in the ice-b- ox from 12

to 14 hours.That givesjillled veg
etables, but fruits can oe aaaea
instead.

Pear and apple peelings can be
be made into a spread for bread.
Just boil them down slowly and
strain. Add snugar and molasses
and boil a little longer. The mix
ture jells as it cools ana tneres
the spread.
Sour Milk and Stole Bread

Sour milk can go into griddle
cakes and other cakes. Sour cream
can go into potato soup and can
be used in cooking squash,goul-

ash, sauerkraut, etc. Stale bread
makes good puddings ana burn
ings. Stale bread crumDS, com-i- .i

i ...tit. norrc milk. marCTine

and fruit, make fine Viennese des--

..ic cVinnifi ho cooked
quickly in a small amount of boll--
.' i l.. .,.,(11 Vinv'rf ten--
lng water uy um ... -- -
dcr.

Vegetable cooking water is ex-

cellent for use In soups, and the
syrup in which canned fruits arc

-- i.ni (0 rtrrtA inr i ruiLiiuua
Low temperaturesare better for

meat than high temperature:,,
which shrink it unnecessarilyand
mean fewer servings.

Fruits and vegetables for sal-

ads should not be chopped until
just before serving, to i"-
the r vitamins.

t.. --., AtiY. wnvs to save.
uic . - - -inert:

too. Scrapebutter or dough thor
oughly out or mixing oow. .

the art of camouflagecookery and
i..Aar! nnnetizinfily.

Above aU, never, never allow
food to scoronor oura ""!'

And, clever serving ni, .

.. i.. v.oriiiim servuiKa vi
each person'splate. It's far better
to have memuers w

.. rf .....j. than to serve
SeWtoo much and have to throw
out what tney aoni i. ; "'
the amount oi iooa on w-- -

FREE PREM

CONTROL OF FLIES
AND IS

Two
public the

housefly and the are
nhrnnrl. Thev sDrcad diseaseand
annoy persons,and should be de
stroyed wherever round.

to Mrs. Bernice Clay-t- or

of the A. and M. College
Service, families should

not delay In their
tinmnc Irnm thnsf. harmful Dests.
Peoplehave an added
ity this spring becausetney win
have to make their

M nrHh th,. material thev have
on hand. This applies
to screening for porcn, winaows,
and doors. New metal screengen-

erally cannot be bought, and
will not again be on the

markte until alter tne war.
Ac ho first line of defense,

screensshould be guarded care
fully against damage and

Mrs. Claytor, who is the
crur.;nl st in home
advisesseeingto it that all frames
fit doors and windows iibi".

screens should bejcl nnro venrlv with a. thin
paint or an screenpaint,
and ns a pauu. mc
frames at the same time. During
this annual paten any
holes or rips and wnen ine
screensand doors go into wimcr
storage they should be
nr-,nc- t nccidental damage.

It's a good idea, the
says, to put a strong w., En thev'n close

have themwell
with hooKS ana latcneo, au.
i.,.. nnrt nn nroteciea WlUl U

guard.
the fight to we uies.

m, i... ,4 enwMti nttnCKinHMrs. wj .- i-
their origin. Destroy all breeding
places, keep the yardjJ clean, use
sprays; have a sanitary toilet and,
lastly, nave every meiuwi .

trained to use the swat-

ter
Many of wese

to es-i-- ,u

h iii and care of
Cl.ltIAJ v.w

screensand use of sprays if the
Insects slip througn we bu-O- il

of is At-- x.

i. hn cnnrcp the snecialist
draining pools and

u pracucuij h"""""
oil on water where
might breed, rain bar
rels, cisterns and wens, ana
screening cnimncy iw uui...b
the season.

The poles of the earth
do not to the

poles, and their
is slowly The North

Pole is near tne nuuoii
Bay, while the South
Pole Is in the regions.

You Get Extra

MOSQUITOES
URGENTLY ADVISED

COLLEGE STATION.
dangerous enemies,

mosquito,

According
Ex-

tension
protecting

responsibil

protective

principally

probably

deteri-
oration.

improvement,

Galvanized

approved
preservative,

renovation

protected

specialist

quickly, equipped

Carrying

Instinctively.
suggestions

controlling mosquitos,

cltronella effective.

recommends
waterholes, mosquitos

guarding

mosquito

magnetic
correspond gco-garp-

position
changing.

Magnitlc Magnetic
Antarctic
o

Haskell Soldier Writes
From Italy

t--.i -- nnn v rsillilnnd of
KUL UU1UUU . w.- -

this city, in letters recently re-

ceived by his wife and other rel-- 4i

tA hnt he had arrived
safely in Italy, and that he was
In good neaiw ana cnjuji
new surroundings.

iu 4v.o famiiv ran eat. and urge
no more food on gueststhan they
really want. A clean-pla- te cam
paign in your own uouw v
...... Jnlnif 4Vl lHpW.

Housewives who follow all
these tules will find food bills
dropping .food savings mounuus.

Service"
Insurancebusinesswith a reliable

When you place your
well establishedagency.
. . . Extra speedl . . . Extra satisfaction!
. . . Extra loss hdp

CALL u-&-

Menefee& Pouts'
Haakell NatM. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

EXERCISE, FOOD, CARE
KEEP WOMEN IN NAVY

IN HEALTHY CONDITION

Wnnith nmnnt? women of the
United States Navy Is at a high
level and is maintained tnat way
through innoculations, physical
training, proper food, good hous-
ing and living conditions, recrea-
tion, and prompt medical or hos-

pital care for those who require
It, the Navy Department says.

At the time of induction, 71 per
ppnt of n snmnlp eroun of 2.000
WAVEs were found satisfactory
or "lair" in posture and carri
age, the Navy reports .After three
monuis of training and exercise82
per cent were satisfactory or
"fair." About 75 per cent of the
Navy recruits were in need of
foot care as a result of improper
shoes and other causes. By the
end of the training period 16 per
cent showed decided improve-
ment. ,

In another test group, WAVEs
receiving standard rations

thoir .weieht on an aver
age of fiv pounds. Not long af
ter entering the service, women
Marines Usually show a gain of
from nve to six poundsin weignt
and a general Improvement in
health.

All nnlistprl SPARs train lit
Palm Beach, Fla., for six weeks.
WAri thnv rlrill reffulnrlv nnd are
given instructions on correct pos
ture. Recruits .wno seem to De
suitable as drivers, as elevator
operators, or for otner jobs-- can-
ing for physical stamina are usu
ally assignedto pnysicai training
coursesdescribed as "body me-

chanics" similar to the courses
used in commandotraining.

Hospital facilities lor Navy
women exist in all U. S. Naval
Hospitals and in certain civilian
institutions which have contracts
with the U. S. Public Health Ser-
vice. There are sick bays in many
of the quarters. Enlisted women
must report immediately to the
sick bay or dispensarywnen 111.

Mrs. Rufe Hi ehnote of this city
was removed to an Abilene hos
pital Wednesday,where she will
undergo treatment. Mrs. Highnote
has been seriously 111 for some
time at her home here.

Water will boil more quickly
in a highly polished teakettle
than in one which is dull or
rough, since polished surfaces
reflect rather than absorb heat.

The extremes of recorded tem-norntn- ro

in the United States are
134 degrees in Death Valley,
California, and 0 degreesbelow
zero In northern Montana.

WAR BONDS
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U, S. Task force men at Rendova
lave learned to "come and get It"
inder any and all conditions. They
tave learned about concentrated
atlons, dehydratedvegetables, and
naybe. they dream of steaks but
hey fight on.
They bay War Beads, da yea?

lay mere and hold 'em!
V. S.Truury Dtfartmtnt

... - '' ' &&

NOTES FROM
RED CROSS ROOM

We have n quotn of 2(18 service
kits which arc urgently .nrcdnd at
the ports of embarkation. We feel
sure that not one of you would be
happy to know that some of the
boys hn'J to sail witnout one oi
these very useful and necessary

I kits because you were too busy
with trival matters to give AT
I.r.AST raiB afternoon each week
in mnUinr tho kits. If vou cannot
go to the room to work, phone one
of the olficcrs of the day and tncy
will eel tho work to you. if you
ennnnt sew. remember that SI.00
will purchasethe articles Tor tne
kits. Mrs. J. C. Chamberlain con-

tributed $1.00 to fill a kit. Tho fol-

lowing ladles have worked in the
room or have laKen sewing to mo
homes:

Mesdames O. O. Aikln. W. E.
Woodson, Bill Oliphant, A. H.
Wair, Jack Spcur, Courtney Hunt,
F. L. Peavey, Jcsso B. Smith.
Carlos Smith, B. E. Tompkins,
R. P. Elmore, Roy Thomas, Hcst-tan- d,

J. E. Homcsly, Frank Ken-
nedy, J. E. Walling, Joe Massie.
A. J. Sego, Tribley, Old Glory;
Letha M. Hlx. Eva Iron Sunders,
Wanda Mae Cowley, Weincrt
Mrs. I.pwis took work for the Jud
Community Club that has an all- -

WAR BONDS
pywryi

K'jSi

!(.
TVila wn

ship hit by a bomb the
coast of Italy. "K.I.A." is the Coast
Guard report on the crew. Killed

action. We bring the men
back, but we can the

when we buy War Bonds
and hold 'em! U, S. Trtaiury Dtfartmtnt
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day meeting each week to do Red
Cross work.

Ilolnw wo elvp the vrarlv ronort
of knitted garmentssent to armed
forces:

50 pair gloves.
1G3 helmets.

10 pair wristlets
72 mufflers.
03 watch caps.

of the day: Mrs. Roy
Thomas, Mrs. A. H. Wair, Mrs.
Jack Spear, Mrs. F L. Penvty.

JesseB. Smith.

A "solar engine" deriving its
energy from the heat of the sun
is now being used successfully in

water from the Nile for
purposes.

HbU

About 25 cent the college
the United Stnlo:

become teachers.

Filled
Over 15 Mil Hon Times
Recommended to do just two things: j

rtlitvc constipation and on the
stomach.
Thissuccessfulprescriptionis now put ,

the,1iamcof
Get a bottle Adlcrika next time;
you stop at your druggists and'scft
for yourbrlf how quickly gas is re-

lieved and gentlebut thorough bowd
action follows. Good old andyoung.

Cct Atllttlka from your d'utgitt lodaj.

OATES DRUG STORE

I Am Now Operating A . . .

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My shop is now located upstairsnbove
Oates Drug Store.

All my work is guaranteedto satisfy.

M. D. RICHMOND
15 Day ReasonablePrices

you're the first persok
l WHOS BEEN NICE. tMUUn i
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ENTERPRISE
This great tironze go'ddess is a sym-

bol oi the shining ideal of Free'dont

Much" is safd abput Four Freedontt

. . . Hut th'ey; mean nothing jyittiout

trie Elftli pur KeystoneFree'dom

oi Enterprise tKe chancefor a

martto He r.eally free andto advance

as far and as fast as his ability will
carry him. It was this kind of free-ftp- m

which built the electric indus-

try, maclc it possible5for privately,

ownedElectric "CompaniestQ b'e business-manag-ed and busmess-opcratc-d,

free to grow, fe plan ahead. . . and the workers arid

managementwHp built tKc companiesHad a cHanceto use fore-

sight in planning better, electrical tomorrow for each'new gen-

eration.Let tKk hi. Mt nttin'STtghi: Keept 'America thexUnd of

freedom free'domof mrship freedomof s'peecH,free'domJrom
want and fear. This can only He accomplishedHy Keeping free-

'dom to strive for individual success,instea'dof just leaf raking.

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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THt HASKPJL FKEE FP
Saturlay, June3 TexasTheatre Tues., and Wed., Jane 6--7- Thursday, June

Thursday, June 1 Warner BAXTER, in

"CRIME DOCTOR'S LOST ANGEL'Sunday and Monday, June 4 and 5STRANGEST CASE"AU Baba and the Forty Thieves' "COVER GIRL"
(In Technicolor) Owl Show Saturday 11 m. The Sullivan Margaret O'BRIEN

"Here Corner Elmer" Abb BAXTER, Thomas MITCHELL James CRAIG and (In Technicolor)

Dale EVANS, PARAMOUNT NEWS Marsha HUNT
Starring Marie MONTEZ, Jon HALL, Frank ALBERTSON, With Rita HAY WORTH and Gene KEljJ

Jan GARJBER and Showing Sundayand Monday of each week a group of
Turfaan BEY and Andy DEVINE the boy and girl in service. Names posted in box office Paramount News

Band each week.

FarmNews
MAY GARDES PLANTINGS

COLLEGE STATION" Spaces
are appearingin the rows of ear-

ly planted gardensand ardene'S
are giving thought to suitable
selectionsfor replanting. With the
idea of simplifying this program.
J. F. Rosborouah,
for the A. and M College Exten-
sion Service, sussestsjetting out
cr plaiting peppers,otera or late
toc2jU.es in the skips m cabbage
rows.

Summer tomatoescan be plant-
ed directly in the raw. sowing
three to four seed per foot. When
six to eight inches high thin the
plants to cm about every three
feet. Porter, Bison, Danmarfc or
Cherry are the best hot weather
tomato varieties. The plants
should not be pruned o-- staked
because the foliage is needed to
protect the fruit from hot sun-
shine.

Late roasting ear com may be
planted between the row of po
tatoeswhich are about matu-- e If .

desired late greenbeans,or black-eye-d,

cream or purple hull peasl
may be planted in the space af--
ter the potatoesare dug. .

Reminding that recent rams
made an ideal season for sett-n- sl

sweet potato slips, Rosborough
recommendsrows three and onet
half feet apart and bedded nine
inches high in loose, weD pre-
pared soil as best adapted for
Texas. Where commercial fertil-
izer can be used, 300 to 500

I

A

p.

.,v

&r "
fikillK'f

s an acre of ' 4--

will increaseyield and mprove
quality For smaller pLtrtngs,
five pounds per 100 feet :'. row
space is the right proprt.cn
Slips should be planted 14 "j 16
Tches apart

Th best sweet potato s'--s are
six inches long. Where
nd insects are troublesomes.ps
hould be allowed to grew 10 in-

ches hign. then cut above tre sur-
face of th soil. With p.erry of
moisture vine cuttings wJ L.ve

ruaily well as slips and produce

Ir
igh yyeids. Kosoo-oug-r. quotes

experiment station reccrcs trial
slips set .n May will yield approx
imately one third more than these
set m June or early Joly A
planting of 100 feet of row space

fertilized and cultivated
should yield about 150 pounds of
rweet potatoes.

o

Parent of Daughter

Mr and Mrs. Walter Kadley are
the of a baby g"ri born
May 20th. Mrs. Hadley is the for-
mer Miss Elsie Gholson of this
cty
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Saturday
Specials

' SATURDAY ONLY

Men'8 Shantung

SHIRTS AND PANTS
Shantung pants and sh rts B vken ses Popular
for summer Cool and - asy to clecn. IDEAL for wort:
or siml-dre- sc wea- - Sanfored colors in juntas, grey

. . shins to match long slee'.es

Shirt3. Regular Price $1.69
Pant. P.eguiar Price SI.79

CHOICE
EACH

Smart Sport CIotve; cool Sanfo-ize- d shrunk, fast
colors Slacks with pk-ite-d waist. I.Iatched sh.nsto be
worn m o-- out Colors :n tan. green blu

Regular Price 53.50

parents

1.00
Boy's Summer

SLACK SUITS

SALE

Blouses made for hot weather Large or small sizes
32-3- 8. Popular color assortment Trimmed and tail-
ored styles. Gingham, chambroy, broadcloth plaids.
striDos and checks with pockets. Brown, tan, red.
zrien, blue, gold and white. Low neck and button
frcnt.

Regular Price S1.49
SALE

cm

2.98
SHEER BLOUSES

1.00

REMNANTS
1-- 2 Price

KIKCJ

Lumber JacksDo Their Bit in Bir:est Los: Roll

" -

daf HH .IkJL'KkIIb Cmw S3fJr BtBUBBHaaW-BBBBHisii- ri "Bm - jsiT i tjWJHjMfcftJMJWWBHpW I

iliill0SHinlilBTAM Ut,t!U 1 ltlU t. MtSk k MMW lMrt ..M t IHtll. WIfM kUl Stl AfW.m asM4S4A3v a( Mts uj wuw w tiia; (viia vaiyj fitifc3a atwta sw
nted a total of 10.C40.WO feet of lstaber to the largest drire in tke East sum LSC0. The drire was aimed U
tie ia with the European israsian, since eTery ft f this wod will r U the war effort. Jeaa is sbowa
at left rollinc a lx with ber pcavey from the phe iato the St. Jste rirer. FU;ht: Here "Jacks" with their
pike poles axd peaveys ciaaberover the floating tors, scparatiagand gridisr them throngh the booa.

nThe Army Answers
Your Personal

War Problems
Your questions on allotments,

insu-anc- e, legal problems or oth-
er personal affairs as they relate
to the Army will be answeredin
this column or by letter Write

Personal Affairs Officer,
Headquarters Eighth Service
Command, Dallas (2) Texas.

O. How dojt the Solrfipr ar--

Saliors Civil Relief Act help ser--,

vice people? J

A. The Soldiers' and Sailors
Civil Relief Act of 1940 and its
amendmentsare designedto pro--K

tect financial and other interests
of the servicemanwhile he's away
from home and his job. Under
certain condiu'ons it affords de--j
ferment of debts, taxes 4nsur--i
ance premiums: postpones nisi
fulfillment of contracts; protects
his dependents from immediate
eviction for nonpayment of rent
maintains his equity in his mort-
gaged home and his right in pub-
lic lands.

Q. I have just started receiv-
ing my Army pension. Will I
have to pay any income tax on
it'

A. Xo. Pension payments are
exempt from taxation, attach--
merit, ley or seizure, either be-
fore or titer receipt-- These pro--
wsioos however, no not annv in . ,- -.

.!.... ri..

CHIEF OF STAFF
the Capitol to discuss the

BID. is welcomed cWe MahS

Army whfch Mahoa b a and rsenUre BueU cSn ?Snyder (D. Pa.), center, i,

Cpl. Kirkpatrick Qaalifies
As Marksman

assASSS?
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JiXtProgSartScg
Appropriation Representative

AppropnaUens

improving aL-ea-dy high
standards performance the
Armv Air ?etrcr--

"

proper'.y purchased with pension ! gctool bZtXJ,'--'; 01'. ni-n- r.?

payments. - . V v.tU. iKaa rjghl tlars to eo!- -
Q wives children VtZT m; . " V1- - oie a3C ''"" of inter'- -

aviation radets eligible for in- - Sn C?c Ha' ?ve stu' P'Sn their aoi.-fa- at

maternity care? &ltd f J,!a.tJ'Ma lde aircralt through aU
A Under a r..-n-, and 'types of weather. In the instru. ,

' i. IE r.ll r4 . mm .

Ihft fVnW U'aW,.-- ...,,,..- ,i.i.ia.c ju.cxu. ,.4ii k-- . i .

at war
by

of

war.arasi lnstrrirnr'oaogeattestjjg his,gram, enlisted
!L ?;JL:r.,V?J!2l1 skJi Wng range accord-'lear-n the latest- - ti 1U1 fcIiCT lVr"l rtlltfl .
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officer'
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chilaran of ii-.Trrm-T, rJ t,.. ?,J " oryan iramer mstruction and are
f.rst four grades V? ? t assigned to operational baiest

Q Miermy husand was KinSriek ,? ,t'fe United States jJKS two instructors.mote to r .

getung my dependency allowance
,re8"uns Gevol, to niainuming: school is under the direc-- i

check, instead he used to send
. money every month. But he lice at ,, . .went was taken uln or at vnur pr

and the
o

rr. tirci
.n

Are and

and
rnt rr9...-- . raiser - ,.

e
men ani

kwv - iriy i r nrn uit. i"."' tir.
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The

and 1.1

tion of Col. JosephB. Duckworth '
Ccmmandinz Officer nt tv-- -'i" " 4

suuaimn, wno pioneeredthe
of instrument flying

in the U. S.
--o

Happiness is not a station you
arrive at, but a manner of trav-
eling.

o
ColI. R. TU n --j

youth added to the dough of old'
age

IHfflRnM
Roy's Summer

Play Suits
Zl1 "d Kaynee Boy's short skeves and

wash suits beautiful color assor-
tment for dresso-- play. Buttoned front with beltto match. Greenand tan white and red, Brownand tan and blue and white, green and white,
oizes 3 to 6 years.

h.25

- - - -
I , - I

WAR BONDS
rA5WIwr'-i-.s- m

CT. 5. Cmc Cojrif Phato
The Red Cress flag above hos-

pitals and on ambulances means lit-
tle to the Nazis and Japs, but it
aScrds our boys some protection.
Ycur War Bends bought these am-
bulances near m Italy. By taore
War Bonds aad bold 'em!

V. S. Trtmry Drf-ltr-

Mrs. W. E. Welsh who has been
under treatment in a Houston
hospital for the past several
weeks, returned home Monday

"night. She was accompanied by
her son, Eert Welsh of this city,

t
"and her daughter, Mrs. IL L.
JLemmon of McGregor, who will
remain with her parents here un--
ta Mrs. Welsh recoversher health.

o

Chi'dren are able to hear
sounds of a much higher Ditch
than older people.

I
i Both the Pacific and Atlantic
oceanscan be seen from the top
of Mt. Irazu in Costa Rica.

Want Ad:
,FOR SAL frame house

to be moved. See Mrs. J. F.
I Harris 6th house south of Hos-Pit- aL

Up

DIAPERS Just received new
shipment of brrdseye diapers,
sunsuits and pinfores in sizes

, one and two. Also Maternity
dresses. THE STORK SHOP.

, . . P

WANT TO RENT Furnished or
unfurnished aDartment. anv
size. Inquire at Free Press. Itc.

Why a Farmer Should
Buy and KeepWar Bauds

by Paul A. Eke
Agricultural Economist
Collcce of Agriculture

Moscow, Idaho

nitZ American farmer Is readyx now to make personal sacri--
,V b?f?dw'hat e Eovernment

to do by directaxaticn. He will do this to hastenthe end of the war and in this
Sa,'csand menta an-gu-

comes from sep3ra.twn of families and living understrangeand uncomfortable condi-tions both on the battle fronts andhi defensecenters. The most log-le- al

sacrifice for the next fewS,1 .V Fcrate e farm as
ent with high production and to

3di.MiVi!Ud as,s insistentwith
follvfn d ,PlrJtUala!ertn
balance ? .C0?.V' and 'cn Put theinto War Bonds.
vS..'3"" wlU ta 19 be moreuian during the past 2 or 3years to buy Bonds. Up until 1941most farmershad gonethrough 10" acute agricultural deores.

fic" acd 2 y"rS of belbw noVrnai
ff,0.'""- - Most of them had long,

current indebtednessforcing their hands at all time,Now in the main these debtsin a shape In which the farmer ll
master or they are completelypaid off and forgotten. ThefaVmerhasat last a free choiceasto whatbe WIU do with his modest andTJcH-earae-d "earnings."

Srui200
buy Bonds thanto bid against other farmers

Jor what few farms are
Price?" ta tafla,

ATTENTION LADIES Buy your
summer hat now while our
stock b complete. All styles.
Formerly priced $3.98, now
S2.89. S2.98. now $1.98. THE
STORK SHOP. ltp

LOST Man's wrist watch be-
tween Oats Drug and Postof-fic-e,

Thursday morning. Re-

ward is returned to Tom Chat-wel- l.

ltp.

FOR SALE Limited number of
nice White Leghorn fryers.
Trice Hatchery- - ltp

LOST Man's brown leaher bill-
fold on souh side of square
Monday nigh conains registra-
tion card. Finder please return
for reward to Panhandle Ser-
vice Station. Earnest Wilfong.

ltp
FOR SALE 35 Model Chev. Se-

dan. Good condition, new tires.
Ready to go. SeeJ. F. Kennedy
at Kennedy Service Station.

POULTRY RAISERS Now is the
time to condition ymr flock for
fall laying. Feed Tratt's Poul-
try Regulator, guaranteed to
make increasein egg produc-
tion. Sold on money-bac- k guar-
antee. Clifton Produce Co. Itc

FOR SALE Nice size fryers. See
Mrs. J. J.Jowers at Davis place
in east part of town. ltp.

FOR SALE Large size iron baby
Dea, in gooa condition. iee
Horace O'Neal at District
Clerk's office. Itc

FOR SALE 10-fo- ot McCormick
Deering Binder. Also regular
Farmall tractor with two-ro-w

equipemnt and good rubber;
new 5x5 ft. water tank; and a
good shopmade trailer. P. G.
Kondrick, Haskell, Texas. Itc.

WANTED Vnur vnfi fni- - th
heaviest man for Constable of
Prec. No. 1 A. TONN (by
name only). rfc,

WANTED White housekeeper
for part - time employment.
JosephSmith, 3 blocks west of
Methodist Church. Itc.

TAKEN UP About two months
azo. ba horse muL about 12
years old, 14 hands high, no
oranas. cjwner may have same
by paying expenses.M. J. Lain,
3 miles west of Haskell en
Rule highway. ltp.

FOR SALE F--20 Farmall trac-
tor in good condition with Jphn
Deere 8 or 10-di- sc one-wa-y and
an International thribble disc
heavy duty plow. See Oscar
Hammett, 12 miles southeast
of Haskell in Paint Creek com-muni- ty.

Hughes Ranch. ltp.

FOR SALE 1940 Chevrolet
businesscoupe good tires. Al
so Cadet Blouse. See Mrs. E.
.M. Brown at A. B. Barnett's.

lx

'jasssH

2. It is better to reducelarge In-
ventories of livestock and put
the money in Bonds now when
meat is much neededand high
priced than to carry over into
the postwar period or into the
next drought when there will
be rapid liquidation and prob-
ably packing house gluts and
lower prices.

3. Farmersare aU familiar with
the wisdom of saving now to
replace equipment wearingout
but not being replaced.

4. Saving money as Bonds will
make possible new homes,
barns and conveniences after
the war when the boys need ajob installing theso things,

5. Perhaps we need to mention
the high pressurestock andtown real estatesalesmen and
sellers of other "gold bricks",
"uy Bondsand be out of ready
funds when these "feats" ap-
pear.

Of coir'c there Is the matter of
?,Cm.cmlor man farmerssoon

war. War Bonds wlU bea place where tho best Interestrates now available for savingscan be made.
will needmore ilHMsjL

the war, or the boys iruy'tS
some financial assistanceIn start-m- g

in farming or In other lines of
business.

It Is hard now to buy anythingexcept necessities and get ourmoney's worth. For that reason.
Im"3-"01-

0"
wllh th patrtottc

fln'ffr ".!L0U?Vr. f
.." iwww Dane eg
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41 Pontlac Tudor
41 Chev. Tudor.

'
41 Chev. Pick-U- D

40 Ford PiM,-,.- .'

II .Ic:5u5'
o rora uoupe.
39 Ford Sedan.
39 Chev. Tudor.
40 Plymouth Tudof
42 Ford Coupe.
37 Ford Coupe.
38 Dodge Sedan.
39 Ford Sedan
37 Ford Tudor.
37 Plymouth Sedan.
40 Ford Sedan.

UKOWV Jt. Dr..

nu5s rearcy
MOTOR CO.

COMBINE OPERATOBSJ
(,wva "uck ana wan(
tract to haul grain
bine to market. John (

nusneii, icxas.

FOR SALE on
Oliver ComMnA u
Will combino fnr .--. .

you furnish the track
marr3.

r un njct i
of Red Top filUmn
W. Roberts. Rt. i. ,

Green at Red .Top compl

FOR SALE-- My haul
kcll and about 20 acraj
m city limib, I. V.

FOR SALE Four M,"J1

bred gilts .also Polal
boar. Johnny" Mulial

oiiaway scnoouiouse.

FOR SALE Double disc

lng plow for Ford Treti
$240.00. take $20000.

Dlowed 50 nrrrx TSk

milk cow. I. N. SimmoBtl

21H--

WANTED Man with
work on farm 4 i

of Weincrt. Good
See F. M. Edwards
at Holt's Grocery, Wo

WANTED .Maytap.!
your used Maytags.
highest prices.Send (

and price or see me ill
maker Garage.Dojle l

son.

FOR SALE F-- Farmdl

tor. Reconditioned. Sal
Carroll, Rule, Texas.

NEW 10 Ft. BR0ADCA

Contour Work. Set

Jones, 4 miles west t

nert.

FOR SALE
seed, $1.25 per busbeu

few pedigreed Tews

and International
Giles Itemp, at Tori

tel.

FOR SALE One lO-- ll

and shed, one sheet In

ken house 16xzo,

Chevrolet truck, nw

cently overhauled,
See or write Jacs
Rochester, Texas.

FOR SALE
broke to work. Gently
W. Endcr, 1 -2 mito

west of Sagerlon.

WE ARE PREPARED to

..n.. ilmc rnrbMtt V

JUUt MH--- , -- . -

...t kittnriM New bar

sale, Dolco line, tx M
and generator ano -
Kennedy Service StoM

Fo"..s.7Bor
Marked Bible" latest iMJ

est help for the fw;
Alc .Innor bOUtld P"11

man In service, to 1W

and Army Drao D"

Jones,pastor Fundaffl

tist Church.

ormntP UfATMlNESoc'i"u ".v;iiI am equippm; ,i
for a sewing
few ana sen a v-- -

Carl Rutledge, Non

Haskell, Texas.

NEW DELCO
type. Battery chaiWJ
Gates fan belts,
Oil Elements, plwft J

vu-- n., and all Wn
naptha, etc, we can

needs. "your
us for prompt Knja
ynn Oarage.

- ' "'"" ,

MULTI-PUHPOSE-- -A

healing ointment. --

cuaranteed to relief
niii Sold dx i

Spk Haskell, Tex

T. F. RAlti

.PIMM ltf'W


